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Eastern Star Chapter Organized.

Mr. A. U. Davis, of Somerset, Grand

The Proper Spirit for Good Roads. I Death of a Good Woman.

night and instituted a Chapter of

Eastern Stars, the ladies' degree of

VvM IbMonry. Th«r« were
twenty present, tlie lodge to worlc

under a dispeosatim until the meet-

ing of the Grand Chapter wtitan will

be at an early date. Tlie following of-

foers were elected and installed:

Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson, Worthy Mat-

Mm. O. P. Snytlis.

ron.

Mcs.

Hiss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

A. D. Patteson, Secy.

Vary Trtplelit, Trwarwr.

Minnie Triplett, Conductress

N. B. Kelsey, Asst. Conductress.

W. B. Myers, Chaplain.

Cliarles Sandusky, Mai

Mabel Atkins. Adah.

J. R. Garnelt, Rutli.

Mrs. Lee Grissom. Martha.

Mrs. Jo Sandusl^y, Electa.

McaH. &

Witbdrtws.

TiBtbe
Adair County.

GtoUemen:—After mature reflection

I have decided to wWMiaw from (he

race for Sheriff of Adair county.

My reasons are tliat 1 am so situated

in business tliat I am unable to make

a political campaign. Furthermore I

think that, with the party divided, 1

would not bland much chance to win.

By this move, I twpe to be instru-

mental in bringing about a union be-

tween ttte two wings of tlie' Republi-

can party.

I wish to say that if all Republican

voters would consider carefully tliey

would decide that it woaM not be Just

to hold the preeent Republican candi-

dates responsible for things tliat liave

Uanspired in tlie past in tlie Bepubli-

mm party. So thanlcing one and all

whoso kindly promised me their sup-

port m this election, I remain a true

tMiiidliaalL
iiy,

M. ^'olford.

Friday and Saturday, the Mthand
2oth of this month, are the days for

county road working—designated by

Got. Jas. B. MoCreary. The people

about Columbia are heartily in favor

of the move and the following named
persons give expressioiis m to wliat

they will do and what tlia pteplt fftn-

erally should do:

Geo. A. Smith.—"! own a line grav-

el bad bilow the towa brtdga, and will

furnish gravel for road purposes free."

M. Tutt.—"I am regular in and

wUldomypart."
Walter Ingram.—"I am iu favor of

bettering the condition of our roads,

and every body shoaM take an inter-

est."

Frank Sinclair.—"I am not able to

work myself, but I am willing to em-
ploy a hand for two days. '

'

J. F. Patteson.—"I will furnish a

wagon and team for tlie two uays "

Sam Breeding. | '*I hara plenty of

gravel on my farms on Green river,

and will furnish it free to the Little

Cake or Eonioe sectkHM. I will also

join my neighbors with a wagoo and
team.*'

Elzy Young.—"! will either work

myialf, oc fomiah a.baad."
C. B. Hnlahimi.—"I will do my

part."

Geo.H Nell.—**! do not like to

work; but I will furnish a hand."

J. W. Ottley.—"I never shirk a

good thinir. I will lielp in some way.

"

Judge W. W. Jones.— "I endorse the

move and will furnish a team during

the twQ days, uud wilt do all the work
I can myeelf.*' ^

Jas. T. Page. — "I will do my part."

li. F. Paull.—"! will furnish a team
and hand.**

J. O. Russell.— ' Itiavaa team and
hand employed for the two daya "

IJvciliaMillliL

Last Sunday afternoon, about

1 o'clock, Mrs. Caroline Mitchell,

tiM widow of the Mto Hogh A. Miteh-

•II, died at the home of her stepson,

Mr. S. K. Michell, who lives in the

abntbeof Colambfa. The deeeeeed

was eighty-four years old last March,

and her passing was due to diseases

incident toxoid age.

The deceased wa^ identified with

the Cumberland Presbyterian Cliurcli,

.and was a lad> who had many friends.

Tlwfonefal servlees ware bald at

the residence Monday afternoon and

vthe interment was iu the city ceme-

tary, many friends being prseent.

Bieliop G. M. Matthews, of Chicago,

m., who presided over the United

Bretliern Annual Conference, at Ves-
ter, preached to a very large congre-

gation at tlie Presbyterrian churcii,

this i^aoe, Sunday night, his hearers

were well pleased w ith his discourse.

is MBMHl ifM httMi I sell

y stock of General Merchandise. I

have bought a new Fall and Winter line

and my stock is In one of the best lo-

cations in Coluinbia and a goo^ busi-

ness fft^iihfi WmM MMUar ex-

dwHiivafMifmMacHfe price

If iMtfn MikL

.

50-IL FraikSiKUr.

There is a >«t ray black sow at luy

place with wliite spots. Mark, crop

•feaehaaraadaepltt in rigttfi ear.

The owner can have !tame iif pafiaf

ttiis notice and feed bill.

^itb f. Z. Pidratt, Columbia, Ky.

There was an all day singing at

Blair*aaeheolhouee lait Soaday. It

was conducted by Messrs. narmon,W.

E. Stapp and otliers and a good time

was had.

Miss Jeuuye McFarlaad anCertaiued

lastToeeday afternoon in honor of

Mrs S. F. White, who departed for

iter Florida ttome ttie following morn-

ing.

United Brethren Conference con-

vened with the church, at Vester,

Ihieooanty, bMt Thursday. Bishop

a. m. Matthews, of Chicago, pweidad

A. H, Ballard has been appointed

special commissioner by Judge N. II.

Moss, to settle with sheriti Patteson

for the year Wit.

Claims allowed at the term of Fis-

eelOonrt, Joeteioecd will amount to

oeariy #6.000.

# '

AttaiAion*s oallod to tha ohange

in tha 4ttm of Kn. Ada Taylor's

aala.

ADAIB CIRCUIT COl; RT
OF KEXTl'ClvY.

L P. Doc4ayAie 1 Plfb.
v»

}
Eva Brown fte ) Dtta.

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of Adair circuit court, render-

ed at the September term, thereof,

1913, iu the above cause I shall pro-

ceed to oiler for sale at the court house

door in Columbia, Ky., to the highest

bidder, at public anetion on Monday,
the .Jrd day of November. atone
o'clock p. m., or thereabcut (being

county ooart) upon a credit of six

months the following described prop-

erty, to-wit: Two certain tracts of

land situated in Adair county, Ky..

and l>6itig the same lands owned by
Isham P. I)oole.vat the time of his

death. Each tract contains luu acres,

but there lias l)een sold off of one
t ract 40 acres. Said lands are fully

described by meets and bounds in the

Judgment and order of atle, whMi Is

of record in order book No., 14, page

68 in the otiiice of the clerk of the

Adi^r eirenit court, to whkh refer-

ence is here made, for a more partic-

ular description. Said tracts will be
offered separately, and then together,

and the bid or bide aeeeptad, that will

produce the most money.

For tiie purchaee price, the purchas-

er, with approved surety or eeearltics,

must execute bond, bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale until paid, and
iiaving the force and effect of a judg-

ment. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms.

W. A. Coffey, Master Commissioner.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs

UiKia Bppacion, wto waa ttw widow
of the late J.J. Eppetaon, and who
was about eighty six years old, died

at her home, near Montpallar, with

diseases incident to old age.

She was one of the best known
women in that part of th» eomtry,
and was loved by every body for her

many Christian virtues. The in-

telligence of iier demise brought sor-

row to many liomes and her funeral

and burial was largely attended.

She tiad been a consistent Christian,

a member of the Bapdet Chureh for

many years.

Services over her remaines were

held at Pieoeant Hill ehmsdi Thioa-

day afternoon at .3'oclock, eondaotod

by Eld. Z. T. Williams.

Skm was the mother of

Carley, T. J., Bert and Viifil

There was a double header at tlie

LIndsey-Wilson Gymnasium last Fri-

day eveniug. The first game was be-

tween tha town boys and the Lindsey

Wilson team, which resulted in a

victory for the former, IH^to 8. The
giris followed the boys, and the eon-

test was exciting from the start.

The visiting girls are known as the

town team and when the eonteet

closed the Lindses -Wilson liad six

scores to its credit and the town girls

five. MIsB Capatola Webb was the
star goal pi'tclier for the Lindsey

Wilson girls. Miss Mary Triplett was
the pitclier for tlie town girls.

CiMinlggfr'f iiif

.

ADAUt CIBCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY.

Plff.

Def.

PW.
)

i Def.

) FW.

ji Def.

Plifs.

Farmers ft Merchants Bank,
)

against
Thomas PuUiam, & etc.

J. H. Kinnaird.
against

Tliomas Pulliam, ft etc.

JolNi A. Wheeler,
.Maiust

Thomaa Pulliam, * ale.

Warren, Neeley & Co. . and J.
A. Shuttlewcrth Clotliiog
Co., on cross Petttleil, >>

' atfainst )
Thomas Pulliam. &ect. i Def
By viitue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Adair Circuit Court ren-

dered at the May term, thaiaoli 1*13,

in the above styles cause, for the sum
of ($1,645 6U) Sixteen liundred and

I

forty-five and fllKloO dfrilars, with in

The friends and sympathizers of the terest at the rate of h per cent, peran-
Baptist church will note with pleas- 1 num from the 22nd day of May,
orethelfldieB of the Baptist ^ur^

|
nntil paid, and tl35.70 costs, John A

will give a Bazaar on tlie2.5thand 2f)th
: Wheeler's debt and costs, and th^sum

days of November. There will be on of $2,537. (Xi with interest from the

Last Tuesday morning, October the
7th, Mr. Geo. H. (iowdy. President of
Columbia and Campbelisville pike

Company, tonad ovartha Adair coun-
ty end to A. n. Ballard and W. FL.

Myers, consideration private. Mntwn
BalMaBdICjwa w» aam^wi ift

once, and as quickly as possible the
pike will be put in good conditioa.

Hare (tf lat* a great deal of eoanplBM
has been made by the traveling public,

but tlie parties now in control are da-
termined to make a flrst-claas road,

one that automobiles can get over
smoothly, and there will be metal
sutt^cient to stand heavy liauling.

Messrs Ballard ft Myers are bothpraa
tical men, the former being a civil en-

gineer, and ttiere is no doubt but great
impwfemile wlUbai
at once,

charge.

Some weeks ago we announced tlie

approaching wedding of Miss Virginia

B. Simpson, daughter of Judge and

Mrs. J. J. Simpson, this place, to Mr
James C. Briley, Eilisburg, Washing-

ton. The ev^ent took place September

10, 1913, in the presence of a number
of admiring friends. The bride is a

young lady of rare attiUnmeata, popo-

lar in her adopted home, and the groom

a gentleman of excellent cliaracter,

posaaeawng the beat of bngineae quali-

fications, being a general merchant.

Tlie bride's many Columbia friends

send congratulations .throon^ the
Nawa.

sale at reasonable prieee various kinds

of handwork, candies, and many other

attractive as well as useful articles.

It will be a splendid opportunity to

buy a Christmas gift for some friend.

Bear in mind the date and be ready to

help the cause of religion as much as

you can.

CftMBlfiiiBtr'i Slid.

Commissioner's Sale.

ADAIR CIBCUrr COURT
OrKENTUCKY.

L. W. Bennett )
Plff.

vs
\John Henry Ilice ) Dft.

By virtue of a Judgment a^ order

of sale of Adair circuit Court, rendea
ed at tha September term, thereof,

1913, In the above cause, for the sum
of one hundred, eighty-four and 8D>100

dollars with the interest at the rate of

six per cent., per annum from the

25th day of September until paid, and
tiO and GO- 100 costs herein, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the ceurt

liouse door iu Columbia, Ky., to tlie

higheat Mdder, at pnUte auetkm, on
Monday, the .'ird day of November
1913, at ooe o'clock p. m., or there-

about (Iwiag county court) upon a
credit of six months, the following

descritied property, to-wit: A certain

tract of land situated in Adair county
Ky , onthe watars.of Ftttlt's Fork
creek, cottaining one acre, and fully

described by meet^aud liouuds iu the

judgement, and order sale, whl^ ean
be found on page 54 order t)0ok No.,

14, in the office of the cierk of the

Adair elreuitooirt, to whieh refer-

enc is made.

r'or the purcliase price, purcliaser,

with approved surety or securities,

must execute bond, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

judgment. Biddamwill be prepared

to comply promptly with tnese terms.

W. A. Coffey, master Commissioner.

ADA1& CIBCUIT COT&T
OF KENTUCKY.

J. S. Breedhv ftLola PLoreCt 1 Plfls

y }
CedlPilefte ) Dfts

By Virtue of Judgment and order

of sale of Adair circuit court, render-

ed at tha September term, thereof,

19^13, in the above cause, I shall pro-

ceedto offer for sale at the court house

door in Columbia, Ky., to tha highest

bidder, at public auction on Monday,

the 3rd day of November 1913, at one

o'clock p. m., or thereabout (being

county court) upon a credit of six

monttis the following described prop-

erty, t(i-wit>. A certain house and lot,

sitoatedln tha town of Columbia,

Ky., and known as the Oscar Pile

property, fully descriljed by meetsand
bounds, in the judgment and order of

sale, which is on record in the office

of the Clerk of Adair Circuit Court, in

order book No 14, page 57, to which

reference is made. The interest of

Cecil IMle, Worth Pile, Oscar Pile, and

Mildred Pile in tlie sale bond, who i

are hifante, will not be eirtleeted at
|

maturity, but remain a lien upon the

property, until tliey arrive at tue age 1

of 21 years or guardians qualify for

'

them.
For the purchase price, the purchas-

er, with approved surety or securities,

must execute bond, bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-

ment. Biddeia will be prepared to

compb promptly with these terms.

W. A Coffey, Master Commissioner.

Cam ftr Sak.

, Wabibd:—Sewiaff and quilting.

Prices meonible.

50-lt.

W. H. Wathen, who was one of

LooisTllle'e most eminent surgeons,

died in St Anthony Hospital last
' last Tuesday night, (le was sixty-

eight years old and was a native of

Marion county. lie is survived 'by

his wife, who before her marriage,

waa Miss Kate Roach, a native of

Greenebnig, and eevaMU eona and
dau<{hter.

Last Wednesdy the Fiscal Court of

Adair county contracted with Clutmp-

Ion Bridge Compmiy, through its

agent '^v. H. H. Spain, to rebuild the

Plum Point bridge. Consideration,

•1085. Theitruetaee to to be oom
pletad by the 16th of DeoemboK

The article in last week's paper, men-

tioning that Mr. F. B. Winfrey's hip

was broken and the fraeture was dis-

covered by Drs. Russell and Flowers,

wlio were called in the case, did Dr.

W. B. GrlBBom an injestlee, but not

intentionally. We did not know that

Dr. Grissom was in the case. He was

the one who announced that the pa-

tient's hip was broken, in his judg-

ment, and it was at his suggestion that

the other physicians were called in

ooneultation. Dr. Griaeom Is notaeek-

ing notoriety, but he desires the pub-

lic to know the facts. The article was

also in error when it stated that Mr.

Winfrey's limb was put in phwter

paris. A splint was used.

During tlie months of October and

November we will send the Louisville

Times one year and the Adair County
News one year for $3.50. Tlie regular

subscription price of the Times is

$4.50 per year, and Tlie Nevvs $1.00

per year. During the two months
named tiie paijers go one year each

for $3.50. Send in your subscription

atonoe.

1 have a farm of 47^ acres, 40 acres

in cultivation and 7: in timber, li

miles from Columbia. 1 wish to sell

at a bargain.

J. W. Walker.

Colombia, Ky.49-2t

Badly Hurt.

Mrs. M Antie <^ Judd.

Bra. Marvin ferryman will

at Hutchison school house the fourtli

Satuiday night and Sunday morning,

Last Saturday, about the noon
hour. Pearl Hunter, of color, employ-

ed as cook at the home of of Mr. F.

B. Winfrey, beeameforioosand struck
Mrs. Winfrey, knocking her down, the
fall bruising one of tier laps very

badly. -In fact it has been so terrib-

ly swollen since the assault that the

doctor is unable to tell the extent of

the injury. The only reason for the

girl's action, Mrs. Winfrey oallad her

attention to the manner she was pre-

paring the food for dinner. Mr. Win-
frey is also in bed with a broken hip,

and Mrs T. C. Davidson, daughter-in-

law of Mrs. Winfrey, has been quite

sick for sararal weeks. Tha funily

has the sympdt^y of thtitowa.

Mr. * Walter McCandiess has re-

moved from the Dunbar property to

the residence owned by Mrs. Sallie

Bradshaw. Mr. Walker Bryant
owiiH.s rht i e.sidcnce vacated by Mr.

MoCaodieM and wiU remova to it.

Miss Mabel and Willie Rosenbaum
gave a lawn . party to their IHitla

friends Saturday evening Oct., 4th at

their home on Bomar Heights. Ice

cream and cake ware served and all

hadanioetima. •

Wanted, a second liaud organ.

Mrs. George S. Wilson.
'

See

Nr Sale

One Smith Premier Typewriter,
good as new. Call on

W. B. Squires, at Bank.

MUcSalc

22nd day of May. 1913, until paid, and.

$U.10 costs, The Farmer^ ft Mer-
chants Bank debt and tlie sum of

$880.90 with interest from the 22ud
day of Maj, iViaTimtn'paia, aad 9M0
costs, WarrsB, Neeley & Co., and J. A.

ShuttleworthCtotliing Co. debu and
costs, and the sum of $799.86 witli In-

terest from the 22nd day of May, 1913,

until paid, and •la50 costs herein, J.

H. Kinnaird's debt and cost, I shall

proceed to offer for sale, at the Court-

house door, in Columbia, to the high-

est bidder, at public aucliou, ou Mon-
day, the 8rd daj of Boyembei^,* 1913, at
one o'clock, p m., or thereabout, be-

ing county court,) upon a credit of

sIxmeatlM, the following described

property, to-wit: Eight certain tracts

of land situated in Adair county, Ky.
The flrst tract lies on tha waters of

Rock Lick creek, and contalnB 2ij«)

acres, and is the land conveyed to said

Pulliam by Tliomas P. Diiliugliam and
wife. The second tract lies on Har-
rodsfork, and contains 140 acres, more
or less, and is tlie land conveyed to

said Pnlliam by Charlea L. Dining-

ham dnd wife.

The third tract lies ou Harrodsfork^

and contains 160 acres, more or less,

and the same conveyed to said Pul-

liam by Milford R. Medaris and wife.

The fourth tract lies on the waters

of Harrodsfork, and contains loDaeres,

more or less, arid is the same land con-

veyed to said Pulliam by S. U. Koyse.

The ilfth tmet Ilea on Reek Uek
creek, contains 2<>o acres, more 'or less,

and was conveyed to said Pulliam by
the Cbmmlssioner of the Adair Cii-

cult Court by deed recorded tai' Ooma
Deed Book No. i). page 42.

The five foregoing tracts will be

sold to pay the debt, interest and costs

of .loiin .\, Wheeler, and the Farmers
&, Merchants Bank, and the debts, in-

terest and eosts of Warren, Neeley dc

Co., and J. A. Sliuttlawoith Clothing

Co.

Tiie sixth tract lies on the watera
of Rock Lick, and contains 5iii acres

and purctiased by said Pulliam from
A B. Cox.

The seventh tract is situated on the

waters of Russell creek, and contains

100 acres, being the same land pur-

ctiased by said Pulliam from Joe Tates.
The eighth tract is situated on the

wjiters of Pettit's Fork, and contains

lOOaeres, being tha same land par-

chased froa: Grant CoUina and wife

by said Pulliam.

The sixth tract will be sold for the
exclusive purpose of the payment of

Warren, Neeley & Co., and J. A. Sliut-

tleworth Clothing Co. , deb s, intereot

and costs, bog the seventh and eighth

tracts, the proceeds will Mrst be ap-

plied to the payment of the debts of

J. H. Kinnaird, and if anyttiing re-

mains to the debts of Warren, Neeley

& Co., and J. A. Shuttleworlh Cloth-

ing Co.

The five Mrst named tracts will be

offered separately, and then as a whole,

and the bid or bids will be accepted

from which the gnate^snmof sMnay
can be realized

A complete description by meets and

bounds fei given in the Jodgment and

order of sale, which is of record in the

office of tiie Clerk of the Adair Cir-

,

cuir Court in order book No. 13, page

398, to which reference is liere made,

or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.

For the purchase price, ttie puretuuer

with approved sureties must execute

bond, bearing legal interest from day

ofsam until paid, and having the force

andweot of a lodgment. Bidders will

be prepate^jiNBpiy promptly with

these teriiaa

W. A. Coffey, Master CommlssioiiK.

ADAIB CiBCUlT CO 1 UT
OFICENTI'CKY,

W. R.Gowen,fte IPtf
ia >

Culma Gowen and Elte Wlllmms } DoT
By virtue of .Judgment and order of

salAof Adair Circuit Court, rendered
at the September term, thereof, 1913,

in the above caut>e, I shall proceed ta
offer for sale at the Coiirt-hojse door
in Columbia, IsLy., to the highest bid-

der, at publie anetion, ea MeadVfMw
.Ird day of Nov., lui.i, at one o'clock,

p. m., or ttiereabout, (being county
court,)iiponaiBrBatof sfafenthalfca

-

following described property, to-wit:

Two certain tracts of laud, situated- la

Adair eouLty, Ky., on the Wdtois of
liig Creek, and fully described by
meets and bounds, in ttie Judgment
and order of sale, whleh is of record

in the office of the Clerk of the Adair
Circuit Court in order bdok No. 14.

page 4'.', to which reference is made.
Tor a more paitienlar . dsMriptigB
said two tracts are supposed to coa
tain 140 acres For the purhase price,

the purchaser, with approved surety
or sseorltles, most aieeata bend, baar*
ing legal interest from day of sale un-

til paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a Judgment. Bidden will ha
prepared to eeasply ' psmpllf villi

these terms.

W. A. Coffey, Master Commissioeer.

SstA Cms VNpHlttMi*

The seed corn proposition promsisea

to be a serious one next planting tiose.

The present crop is hardly fit for

planting. Only under exoeption:il

conditions has a crop developed in

this section that is tit to ba nssd for

seed. Prominent farmers wiio p'mt
acreages each year aie very n;i:ch

worried aboat the outlook, mid tlioaa

haviri^: old corn on hand are making
tlie best crib selections possible and
pnttinp it by for next year's depen-

dance Excellent seed corn can al-

ways be bought, but all seed corn that

is bought Is not excellent, and one
never knows when he is getting it

good or bad liesides the price of

seed corn will be up next spring be-

eanse so many people who osnallf

raised their own will be in the mar-

ket, and the seed cori> raisers ure

having jtat as hard a time aa aay
other corn raisers thladiy

Wiudiester Sun

Wanted—Hair to braid. Prices

Mrs J. Z. Pickttt.

OolumUSi^l^.

40-2t.

•
I will on Saturday, Oct. 25th, 1913,

sell to the highest bidder all my house-

hold and kitehen furniture, 6 head of

horse stock, farming implements, 50

barrels of corn and several things not

mentioned. Saletobfgtai at 9:ao, a.

m.
41^., Mis. Addie Taylor,

Montpalier, Ky.

Brick for Sale

If you need brick call or phone Up-

ton Grider, near Crayoraft, Ky. Baid
brick tl per hundred. Soft brisk 00

and m emilt» per hundred.

Ad.

Stack Farm for Sale.

Having decided to quit farming 1

am <rfIeriog for sale the old CUdwaU
farm situated C miles South of Cam(>-

bellsville on the Columbia pike. Ttiia

farm has a pike~ frontage of a tciie,

contains 4i« acres, and is in a tine

state of cultivation. There are aN>ut

:S0o acres of tillable ground, mooib in

grass and the remainder in pasture and
timber land. This farm is splendidb

watered, having 12 live springs and a
eieekflowtawthsoaghtt far tha dis-

tance of about a mile. Has a hand-

some dwelling house with 11 rooms. 2

exeeilmit tenant honsss, 1 cabin. 9
barns. .3 cribs, I granary, t" i'»d

wagon shed, stock scales and a u. ler

necessary outbuildings. Some of t!u»

iinest tobacco land in this secti i of

the State is on this farm. Thi-> place

13 in a splendid neighborhood, t)eiug

one mile from school, post office, snsa-
and blacksmith shop, and Living 3

churches of different deuomiuatiuus

within 3 mllsa Tha growing cropand
a co;r.p!ete set of lirst-class farm im-

plements can also be purchased

Ad. 44-tf.

H. B. Os'daall.

Baidlak,Ky.

1 will sell about 4 acres of land be

lug a part of the lot ee wIMi mw
iBtoestad, No

la or near Columbia.

Malisa A ChrisUe^

4Mt



tfliy NcwsMKrs Make Nisttli^. ben of the press with his shirt

sleeves roUed up and his boots

mg, but DOOM kMm tUi bit-

ter than does the editor himse]

The nature of an editor's work

makes his mistakes more con-

Spicioiis. After pondering over

fhis subject recently,

MUM EfWM* editor of

*t TlHMmMB. Oil.) Goariar.

daliVISMd llUMMlI Ot tIM lUllUW-

inc oo the «nra of editoie and

others:

"We have noticed a number

•f squibs in our exchanges re-

garding mistakes. These items

leads us to believe that other

dnlian baaidaB aditofi an aob-

jeet 10 tUa Mdadf. Thaadinr'a

uatalBia aland ont asare eonapic*

nowly than most other profess- , ^ ^ u u a
here all summer, but we have had

ional men's because every issue i^^^gj^
^^^^ ^he last two weeks

of his paper is an open letter to|to ^ake the ground plow fine,

the public. A fellow may hap-
1 j^r. Smith is going to sow

Chronic Oysyepsla.

•

The following unsolicited testimoni

al should certainly be suffiicieut to

give hope and courage |to persons

afflict^ with chronic dyspepsia: "I

have bsea a ehimie dyspeptic for

yean, sad «C sU lbs aedicine I have

taken, Chamberlain's Tablets have

done me more good tliau any thing

else," says W. G. Mattison, No 7 Sher-

man St., Hornellsville, N. T. For

nle Iqr Panll Dninr Oo.

UrrolUoo. Mo.

EdUorNewa:

Aa antnmn comes with its dark

days and eool winds it make one

think of home. So I will tell

the. Adair county people what I

am doing and when I am ezpeet-

ing to be luxne. I am still here

on a farm. We are sowing wheat

at present. We were real dry

of us boys, while Nat Walte
waa with as.. I don't know whan

I ever enjoyed a viait ao mneh

aaltfdNafa. He
the ranch with m
and I think we talked abootmoat

every body back thspe. I triad

to sat hfan to atay a whfla. I

taU hfan if he wooM atay two

nMwtha I would go home with

hhn. but Nat,with a amile: "No.

hay. The qnidceat and fMtest

wiy hcoM ia too alow for me^"

and he left me on Tuesday morn-

ing, Sept. 16th, for home. I

told him I would'aee him at Co-

himbia X-nma.

Will ring off for this time with

baatwiahea to the Newa and

everybody.

Baapt.

Jim C. Shirley.

pen along and inform his neigh-

bor that there ia new aat ol

MnaattbaHiek'abaaM. If hrter

it dafilapa that the twfa» wme
n bay no one paya any attention

to the originator of the false ru-

mor. But should it appear in

tiie paper as originally reported

the father will in all probability

be down and ezehanga Imllet

with the ediH

the vilhiga belle

to get tied up to eoBM

euss whose only qualifications

are that he can chew tobacco

and relate suggestive stories the

whole town may with impunity

Mview the pest liiatory of the

two and it cuts very little ice.

Bnt if the editor bamfanato aoail

'anane with an "o"

instead of an "a" and overlooka

to record the fact that the bride

is a member in good standing of

the Ladies' Aid Society they both

would be insulted and mercilessly

ii|y the editor and his Gimlet.

"Wbat.ia atrabge about the

mistakes of a newspaper man ia

the fact that no matter how many

errows he makes is lying about

another man's qualities he never

about 60 acres of wheat.

The wheat and oats crop here

were fine thia year. I had a

chance to see a good bit of it

My employer runs a threshing

machine and I waa one of the

crew.

His own crop waa pretty good.

It made 20 bushels par aere and

the oata 40 buahela par aere.

We thraahed 4,000 bushels for

one nmn m thia neighborhood.

The earn crop wiU be light on

aeeoont of the dry weatiier.

I have attaodad two of Car-

roll eounty'a Fawa the laat two

weeka. Th^wsre pretty good.

Think thay have na KentncUans

beat a little on cattle and hoga,

but we have it on them when it

tofaathoraaa and aaddle

Hardly know what to

aay about the mules as we all

have good onea. One of our

neighbors here has a apan he

haartfiiaed|625for.

WelL I wiU teU yon aomethmg

about my trip to Oklahoma. I, in

company with an undo. Frank

Shirley, made a viatt. to timt

State. We visited onde Chria

Shuley. whoiajnata Uttle dla-

tance from the Tezaa Una hi Ok-

lahoma in what is known aa the

"Big paature.** Thia is a pretty

tuied with a 32 or lynched. In-

M^itia a fmny old world.

Beaiybadf nmfcaa misfakea The

only one who never makea them

are slumbering in the cemeteries

country and they have good crops

tays himstlf liable to be punc-
j

^^^ering the seaaon. It

was dry there, but the crop was

made before the drouth set in.

Cottpn was not much good. I

went down thinking maybe I

would stay a couple of months,

but I thought I had rather live

-and it is not unlikely that some
j
j^^^.^ j ^q^,^ ^ot get a raise in

A Marvelous Escape.

"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P.. F. Bastiams of Prince

Albert, Cape of Good Hope. 'It oc-

curred in the middle of the night.

He got a very aeTere attack of croup.

As luck would have it, I had a larpe

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy In the boose. After following ttie

directions for an hour and twenty

minutes he was through all danger. '

Sold by Paull Drug Ca

ASIriklht Cturiw

A man is so good aa he is, no

better. Even prison wails do

not make men equal, although

prison is the most Democratic of

pbices. The man whose mind is

a fool chamel-lKHiaa, whose

greataat pleasure ia to retail fil-

thy atoriea and to ravel in ob-

acene jokes that disgust all de-

cent men. is not the equal of the

man clean in word and thought.

The lazy creature who flies when-

ever possible from work and

alights wliatever he does do, is

notintheaame efaaa with the

man who dose hia, be it pleaaant

orunpleaaant. promptly and as

well as he can. The Bar, who

either from boastfulness or be-

cause he hopes to gain something

by untruth, is e /er seeking to

deceive, is not at all like the

man whoae word is his bond and

who tries to make hia words

agree with the facta. The petty

thief, who ateala, often from

mere habit, is not akin to the

man who never takes what does

not belong to him. The Sneak,

the tale bearer and the slander-

er are not on the same level with

the manly man. There aremen

ofmany daaaas hi piiaon, aa well

aa out of It, and thay are not

equal by any miana. And the

inequality is due, not to position

of them are there because the wages.

doctors also make mistakes,

ann often nmkea a mistake

rhan he ahonid have

n peat gmdnita eooiaa in

toaapporthhnaalt A fine

A
I Shawnee and visited Mr

by
I

Shirley and family. Had a fine

time while there. We went out

to Dawson Park. Found a large

skating rink and swimming pool

there, and as I could bests^i^im I

woman often is in error when I ^-^ ^ry the rink.

riie wantonly throws herself,
from there we came back here

away on some fool who can sing
, ^^^^^ j ^^^^ been since the 2nd

cjovi songs like Caruso but could of February. Guy Neii, \V;.o ca • •

aot make a noise like a loaf of here with me, is in Texas, u

fefMidtoanfe hia life. A boy Sawney Browning, is about 20

miles East of Carrollton, work-

ing with a pipe Ime company

From there we went to
|

or possessions or to what they

J. H. have been, but solely to the fact

that that some are one kind of

men and the others are their di-

rect antithaaea.—Star of Hope.

A ttcaHe CffSectlve Uxitivc

Qwtr is a Good Sii^c Crap.

Clover ia'nsKt to eon in im-

portance aa a afloga erapu It

haa the a^fantage over the for-

mer in that it dose not draw aa

heavily on the costly dement,

nitrogen, of the soil. It also is

richer in protein, which is an im-

portant thing in its favor rel-

ative to the production of milk

and fleah. Then, too^ clover

needs no cultivatkm and can be

ndaad eonaidarahiy dMapar than

com. When fed as hay, clover

has lost much of its nutritive,
*

volatille elements through abras-

ure; it loses many of its leaves,

which are the richest parts or

the plant, and, lastly, it is no

more a aoeeulent plant

Alfalfa, lihe dovar, ean be

successfully siloed, and all that

has been said of the latter is

true in an even greater degree in

the case of the former. In addi-

tion alfalfa is richer in protein

than any other silage material

and ia for that ranaon ideal for

milk oowa.

In the Sooth aoja beana take

the place of alfial& and the le

gume crops of the North, and

when mixed in half-and-half

proportions with corn it makes

excellent silage.

Special Notice

They nafec Voa fed

Tlie pleasant pargative effect pro

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the heafUiy condition of mind aud
body which they create make one feel

joyfoL For Mle by FsnU Drug Co.

Gossipers.

All Persons Who Are Behind

One Year on our Subscrip-

tion Books

Will have to Come off. Under

the Law, if not Paid at once

The Government

Will Not carry Papers in the

Mail for Parties who Owe
More than one Year

mi Baraain

Tlie Louisville Daily Herald

And the

Adair Coun^ News

One Year Each

For S3.00
«The Wiseomhi 1 ec i 1 1 a t a r e

pewed at ite reeent eeeion a

hiw that has just gone hito ef-

fect, known as the Ani-Rossip

Law, and the first real test case

under it will be the charge

against a man that he gossipped

about the charaeter of a woman

in a dmratoij way. The
penalty is a heavy fine, or

unpriaonment, or both. Writing

m the Lexington Herald CoL W.

P, Walton truthfully says the

average retailer of scandal does

not feel that there is any par-
1

-
—

ticular harm in telling a story deal by making men and women good antidote for remorsj

This offer will hold good for only a short

time. It you want to keep posted iu poli-

tics and current events, subscribe now.

Come, bring or send jour subseriptions to

this ottiee.

aboatafriend or neighbor, but think twice before speaking ill

amiityBevheiihe thinks

hpkMWsnan than the eatiie

ftalf ef tuagheri, inrhidiiig the

pdofschooh. rhe «orid « B»«ard. I spent th. mght

A mild,gentle,and effective lazitive

is wliat people demand wlien suffering

' ..a; constipation. Tliousands swear

uy Dr.Kings New Life Pills. Hugh

Tallmaii«of San Antonio, Tex; writes:

They .ace, beyond qo«8tioo,the beit

pills my wife and I have ever taken
'

They never cause pain. Price 25c. at

There are a lot of Kentucky boys I

druggists, or by mail. it. e. Buckien

& Co. Phlladelpiiia or St. Louis.

pnnci

is plum full of mistakes and

xaigtake makers. If the news-

otper man should take the pains

iB^^eocd them all he'd make

•fhialiledieep the

with the Burbridge boys and the

CoUins boys since I have been

here and they are getting along

fine.

jinimie spent Sandij at Mr.

Henry Spencer, arrested in

ChicaKo for the murder of Alli-

son Rexroad, a dancing teacher,

confeesed to the nmrder of

Lattar Wtoofe'a with a bsnchj thirteen other people.

he ahooid he made to realixe that

goMip haa ndned many peraons,

women hi partieotar, and that it

is not only a sin, hot a crime to

engage in it. If the law can put

a stop to scandalous gossip it will

save many lives from being

wrecked by an insidious poison

mora deadly than drags. Some-

tuMaamild hhit of aeaadal is

enoogh to rain tiie whole life of

a woman. Those who hear it re-

peat it greatly enlarged, and it

goes on like a snow ball down

the hill, until the poor woman,

0 f their neighbors.—Harroda-

burg Herald.

By The Wayside.

hi

hi

Love is fire taken from the al-

ter of lieaveB.

MaoMHriaa are peaiia fkem the

neeldaee of the past.

When sin becomes a trade it

becomes a pleasure.

If you feel yea are gohig to

be heaten before yea atart a

thmg,dQiit start IL

It is far easier for a nma to

Many a saan's will is

lefoN he has

Some people are

the shade and othera

their own light.

The man who complains of

hia wife's biscuit is eta the

one who doaa't piwfida Iks

It is said that liquor improres

with age. That may accoant for

she fact that the older some

get, the better they liice it^

Avoid Sedative COugri liedicines.

If you want to contribute directl>

whether guilty or not. suffers the
|

Please a woman than it is for a to the occurrence of capUiary bronchi

There ia hi Ken-

taeky,as ui other statea, laws

against uttering a criminal

charge against a penoD» ponish-

able by fine or damages, but until

the Wisconsin law adopted there

was none that went directly at only difference is timt

the root of the evil. If the law
, found them more beautiful,

does nothing more thau direct at-

tention to the greatest of all sins

it will have accompliahed a great

woman to please a man.

Tkonbles ara't anything to

talk abent Eveiy ene hM a

ciiQiee eoUeetkm of his ewn.

Thh«s weM no man hsanti-

fulyesfesrday than today. The

tiaaiid

Bits OfTrath.
%

Anotteeof

benin and other sedatives wbea you

ba^e a couj?li or cold. An expectorant

like Chaaiberlain's*Cougli Remedy

what is needed. That cleans out the

eokiue bads er bNeflag plaetefor

germ Aiiiees. That ia «by pnuT
nia never results from a cold when

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is use<i.

It has a world wide reputation for its

carta. It uuntilM ae «orpliin» or



THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

We OffM-

Adair County

News

The Cincinnati

WeeUy Eoquirer

$1.35

ii

Making the

IlLittleFarmPauil

Bu C. C. BOWSFIELD

R

Both One
Year
For Only

The IMUy Enqokcr b
HitI—
per year, and it is one of the best home met-

topoUUn weeklies of to-da^. It has all the facU>

tiM of the cteat DAILY ENQUIBBK for obtain-

give you all the le^ 1 ntr news. It carries a irreat

•moant of valuable farm matter, crispt aditmiali

merous depMlHali wilT •MMHllr^ SMCT

bfOOM,iam flrtMlMHM
VMbsiBBt oflhr is BMiteiil uid we advfM fva to

lal^e advantace by sabacrilHnK for the above eom-

t liBbt now. Call or mail otdera to,

THE ADAl R COnHTY NEWS

.

Gadberry.

Mr. Rollin IfeUiater. who has

mmtL w«U drilkd« hM
|fl0M4Mmll0fBtt tad Im no

rFsL TUfiift cood tfane

« s wdl drilled. When you

git to water it will last.

Miss Liddie Stone was visiting

hd|brother, Mr. R. Stone, at

^^tpthar. iMt Sttondar «nd

The eontinQed drouth hai made

water very scarce.

Miss Maude Stone has the

^pomps at this wiitios.

TUfhMbMt fMd fmae to

hoid ravifsli. Thm hai bam

a great number of people saved

and sanctified around here.

Some people get too busy to go

church when a revival be-

Godiovea to talk to his

^hUdMi, bat the tvooble ii He

itdMMt to cet M atill

MMoch. BaoMfall "t^Ht

means to arrest our attention

and get us quiet enough to listen

to the things of transcendent

ta|pgrtaiMM. He v an is to tell

riwillilil itid He finda it

liaiMytophwa as oh a bed

ii MtMBB «h«a we eaa the

more quietly listen to His sweet

voice. We listen to the voice of

business, of politics, of worldly

pleasure and everything else

nther than to the words of the

beat IrisBd we eonld liava.

Woman Who (iet Dizziy

Every woman who to troubled with

fainting and di/.zy spells, backache,

headache, weakness, debility and cou-

gtipatioD or kidney troubles ihould

se Electric Bitten^ They i;ive relief

when nothing else will, improve the

health, adding St ren^rth and vigorfrom

tj^e first dose. Mrs.Laura Gaines, of

jCoca,La. says: Four 'doctors had give

me up and m? children and all of my
frieodi wan looitiiifir for me to die,

when my apn Inaisted that I use Elec-

tric BitUii. I did 80, they tiave done

mea world of food." Jut try them

f08.«BdSL00 at all druggists or by

aiall. H. E. BUGKLBN ft CO..

philidelphia.

Sifbscribe for the Adair

County News. $100 a

year.

in the Pen.

Prepare now for the long win-

ter months to eoaaa. LooIl after

theraofo.

A taUespoonfol of ofl cake for

each pig once a day in slop or

soft feed is an excellent prevent-

ive against disease.

Pneumonia will kill iHga fast

ifthe^have to aleep in damp

pcBBor dranghta.

Sweet akim milk direct from

the s^iNurator is fine for young

pigs.

Any breed of pigs looks good

E C A L LING
the costly

e z p e rieoce

of last BeasoD,

farmers and gar-

deuers are prepar-

ing to make war
OB tte etwotm
and other pests of

i the kind. Caterpillars, in their vari-

ous forms, were unusually destructive

last summer in all parts of the coun-

try. They seemed to be getting the

start of laud owners in com and cot

ton helda as well as in orchards and
gardens.

The dicuity in fi^itiiig the cutworm
j
and will tluive and make money

lies chietiy in the fiict lliat it operates

ezten8l,vely in fields and VUm In the

ground. Its operations cover such a

wide territory and its migrations are

so rapid that ordinary spraying proc-

esses are not eifectlve. This caterpil-

lar is identical with tiie army worm
and probably the same as the cotton

worm. In habits and formation it is

identical, thoagli rather laqpir in

soutliem localittoB tkam tai ttie iwtihem
lake region.

Wliea a ftmner imows in the spring

that there are cutworms or army
worms in his fields he shuuld adopt
vigorous measures. The extra work
involved is clieaper than replanting

his crops. A second plowing of the

land is helpful, the last to be as near
^

seeding time as possible. All methods I
trough and water trough clean

|
adays mother is usually waiting I

oC stirring tlie soil as summer warmth
comes on are beneficial. The plow
tears up the nesting places, throws
tb» insects cot wbero birds may get
at them and crestast a seaerml dla-

turbance.

This extra tillage is good for tlie

land and will go a long way toward
exterminating the pests. In connection
with the work of plowing and cultl-

,

vating it wiu pay to ose a preparation
j

to give proper and liberal feed
made on tiie basis of one ponid of

for thefar ownera ^ if ttMor

properly taken care ol

Frequent change of pasture is

good for pigs as well as the pas-

ture.

A mud hole is not a nnrnniitj

for the pigs, fhe aanitaqr wal-

low that diafaifseta them is by

far theCbest

Lake NcLukc Says.

Lots of men eaa live within

their incomes. Bat the gmurds
lock them op in thehreella efery

night.

Some girls wear well, hot moat
of than wear off.

AftMnderiaa man who can
buy hia wife a |9 ball-bearing

waahiag maehine and make hsr

forget that what aha wanted

was an automobile.

They have laws against all

other forms of gambling, but you

can marry formoiMgr any time

you want.

It eomes natoral for a bogr to

kifve bis mother because he will

never realize how much pain and

worry he has caused her.

Appearances may be deceitful.

Butdarn few men are betterthan

they aeem to be.

There was a time when moth-

er kept father waiting for an

hour while she dressed. But

irrckvaKiiSb

Ajax defied the lighting, b;.'

he had to eone to the ligl •>

eompony's tcnsB.

In the American Bohemia ycu

will usually find little art bat a
j

lot of art fulness. I

The man who is anxioas to!

an arqnaintaace anally
|

tofloa alip tarthar and

WHAT THE : W
r--..r.

HATH ft

niasions are the scaffolding

on which we mount; once there,

we can make shift to do without

Keep the swine barrel, feeding things have changed, and now-

Dolnot try to yahie the brood
i

for father to get throoi^ dolUng

sow the first year; it is not afair

teat.

In order to develop a good

breeding animal it is necessary

Paris green, thirty pounds of bran and
two quarts of molasses. Moisten the

brsB with water before — xUs
mar Tie manufactured In larger lots

if needed. It is to be spread thinly

abovt the field, if placed aroDBd a
garden, orchard or field it may serve
to exclude all caterpillars. Kerosene
emulsion is also recommended.
Where any crop has been damaged

by tlie caterpinar peet it Is a good
policy to sow «Isike. This Is a profit-

able product, almost equal to cotton

or con. wlMB eost is cewrfdeiod, and
It Is of great value to the soil.

Another good plan is to sow part of

the affected ground to rape and allow

a drove of hogs to forage on it. A
rotation of crops, with an occasional
application of the preparation dcscrib

ed, will rid a farm of cutworms au<l

similarcreeping pests.

The cankerworm la best known as a

pdst of apple and cherry orchards, but

It is even more destmctive to elms.

Modem methods require frequent

spraying; with arsenical poispns as a

protectl"!!^ of ^uit .t^Inst the codling

moth, and thi.s has the incidental ef-

fect of killing canker worms.
The San Jo.se scale can be destroyed

by tlie use of one of the lime and sul-

phur mixtures, which may be parehas-

ed ready made or brought Into solution

by boiling the raw materials tbgether

as followi: Fifteen pomds of lime, fif-

teen pounds of sulphur and fifty gal

of soft water, ^or fifty gnjlons

of tile spraybesTtwelve gallmMof wa-

ter In a four trnllon iron l;ettle. mixing

in a *Bei>ataie" vessel fifteen pounds of

sulphur with enough water to form a

thin i>.Tste. Add this sulphur to the

water in the liettle and bring the lui.x

tnre to a temperature Just below Ixiit

ing Tlit'ii add fifteen poumls of I.k'sJ

lunip llnio. lieeping cold water at li;in I

to use as the mixture threatens t<»

boil over. After the lime is fully slak-

ed, b<A\ for forty minutes with almost
' unstant stirring. Then strain inti» a

fifty gallon tank and fill with warm
water.

Codling moth, .'.ttackflig mpple and

other fruit trees, should be ti-eateil

with the bordeanx mtxtore, which can
be purchased ready for use or madt-

up as follows: Copper sulphate (bine

vitrio'.). four iK)unds; quicklime (not

air slaked), four pounds; water to

make fifty gallons. Dissolve tbe cop-

per sulphate by putting it in a bag of

ebeesecloth and hanging this in a ves-

sel hoMlBg at least fonr gallons, so

tbat It Is just covered by water. T'se

aa earthen or wooden vessel. Slalce

tbm lime by additloa ct a small quan

tity of water and when slaked cover

freely with water and stir. Strain the

milk of lime thus made into the cop-

p^ sulphate. Poor more water over

the remaining lime and stir tbe strain

into the other until all lime but Stone

lamps is taken out
Tbe bordeanx mixture is effective In

treating asparagua rost. cabbage

worm, mildew, rot and parasites on

grapea. early bOght, scab and Colorado
beetle on potatoes, leaf blight and in-

sects on mnskmelons and watermelons,
worms on tomatoes, raspberries and
blackberries, slogs and ieaf bUght on
roses, leaf spot on strawberriaa, rot on
fruit trees and nearly all

and fungous diseases.

mg.

theSUmwortha evoMed with

the Beriuhhw^nakean ezeeOent

baeon hog.

up.

A wise man jolHes a woman.

A fool tries to force her.

Luke has a very dear friend

who holds that as punishment

for oar miideods we will hi the.

next world craTe for the things

we use to sTOiis hi this world,

but will be unable to gratify the

The mule foot hogs can get
i

craving. Well, if this is right,

cholera just the same as any oth- Luke and about 987,768,697,576,

er breed.

Success.

This la the way the Ghieago

Herald deseribea a saoeessful

man:

He worked all day

And hejworried all night;

He shattered his nerves

And he ruined his sigl^;

Heaeoldedlhiaehildieii,

And he railed at his wife;

He kwtlall bis friends

And bartered his life

For a pile in the bank.

And a swell lot of bricks—

And he now makes his home

In a hole two 1^ six.

•
• golt la mmum, trat •

• yon cant coUect It wfaBe It lies ^• mthebaraiet •

i9»o4i«oo*oo*ooooooeo*e

WhenlRepresentative Helm of

Kentucky, waa ao '/rudely inter-

opted" by Beproaentatiwa Mann

heSwas saying "Thaae aia hiito-

rylmaking days. They are gte-

riousldays for the Democratic

party. The work ot this branch

of Congress will soon come to a

close. Perhaps at the end of the

week tbe tariff bill will have been

signed that wiU bring joy and

gladnesatocoantless ndDlooaof

contomerain tbe United States."

Man exclaimed : "In a Europe' '
-

and he brought down the Repub-

lican side of the House with

laughter; but Helm quickly re-

torted; "The RepubUcans are

routed. They have bat one last

sqoawkto give, and that iaeon-

ceming tblseaaeuapnpositfcm."

Helm had carried off the honors.

467,832,587,254,722,511,023 other

guys will have to organize the

Society of Big Thirat after we

croas the Slyz.

A wooMn BMy make yon

weary braggmg about her preah-

er and her doctor. But you

ought to hear a man bragging

about his pet bartender.

When a man sizes ap the val-

uables in his home he alwaya

wonders bow a borgfaur makeaa

living.

A woman always holds the coin

between her teeth before she

pays her fare on a street car.

Bot if she saw the ehildren do-

ing it ihe would slap then all

over the place.

A well-broken husband and

wife can always get up a bitter

scrap over the question of which

one is the better matured.

Vurtoe geta the endit, hut

vice geta the coin.

Every woman knowa that if

her husband was some other

woman's husband for about a

week he would appreciate what

a good wife he had before he

made the change.

food

of wearing their hab eifer their

ears is that it only interferes

with their listening.

A man can irritate a w<anan

most quickly by saying aome-

simply maintiining an iojared

silsBoa.

This and That.

The Russians propose to bore

a tunnel through the Caucasian

Mountains. It will be sixteen

miles in length andrequire eight

The reeent eydoaic storm

which davastntad ^fTsriihigton

City mined the beaotiftd grove

of trees on the White House

lawn. Many of these trees were

planted during the days of Lin-

cohn. and aoow date back to

Jaekaon'atiBM.

Tha sin which gives pleaure

for moments can give years of

SoBM of the beat lesBonawe

ever learn we learn frooi ads-

takes and from faiure.

Let as have faith that right

makea might; and hi that fsith

let us to the end dare to do oar

duty aa we andevatnadit'— lin-

coln.

He who forgetting self, makes
j

the objeet of his life ser>

tootheta, finds his whole nature

growing and expanding, himself

becoming larger hearted, kind,

sympathetif^, joyous and happy;

his life becoming rich and beau-

tifak—Balph Waldo Trine.

President Wilson says big

bsnkera arebehmd the scheme

topienpent tiie passage' ef tbe

glass earrency bOI by dshqrfaig

consideratkm.

President Wilson is working on

his anti-trust plans to be submit-

ted to Congress when it meets in

regular sesskm in December.

For ^ale.

I have an extra4'ood pair of Standard

Comoyliug Scales for sale. WiU give

the m^vt a bsvgatn. Tliey aie as

good as new.

49-4t A< H. iialiard.

The Adair County News and Weei^ Cour-

ier-Jonrnal, boUi one Year Each $L50

The soothing.beaUi«

in DB.HOBSON*S SCZEMA OINT-

VJSST penetrates every tiny pore of

tbeskin.clears it of all impurities-

-

stops itching instantly. Dr.IIobson's

Eczema Ointment guaranteed to speed

ily bMl eflMBM. nirt»e8,niipfwonn,

Mttar sadother oniifMly erapUons.

Bczema Ointment is a doetor's pre-

scription, not an wperlment. All druij-

giest or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer Chem-

ical Co.,Philadelphia and St. Lewis.

ToM eo4nty. '^ 'im.. Is one of
the illustrations ot wJiat the cow
is worth. Prom statistic** work-
ad eat by the Long Pnriiie

(Minn.) Leadrr wr '.•.im th-

following facts: la twelve years
serenteoi c<M»p«nlt«o eNsmer-
les have l>een » s-tabllahed In that

county, which last year made
;'.,8(»0.000 pounds of butter, for

which the fanners recdved over
$1,000,000. The first creamery
was started twehe years ago.

Then land waa selling for 95 to

$86 aa acre; now It aaOa ftr $20

te $06 an acre. Tha d^eslto In

the banks of the eeeaty htrre

gtmm vp tnm $iMjmtJl te $1.-

641.132.5S In twelve year? The
prosperity that has come to the

farmers of Todd county is a les-

son in faror of the cow they
shoold nercr forget

EfiG EATIMG HaiS.

A Very Bad Habit Cauted by

feeding With Grain Ration*.

The haMt sobm beae hare 9
the eggs as they lie in the nest Is very

annoying to the owner. This bad habit

lack of exercise and the use of nest?

"Toond and too

v.- ran^e or tbat
ing and a well

that are too low to t

Bsltt Tbe baUt r»r<

a flock tbat is on '

is given proper Is

balanced ratioo.

It is sometimes caused by feedlag

too much grain, when tbe bens cat tbe

eggs In an effort to obtain treat food-

As a rule, tbe hen first acquires «

taste for esas by pecklBe at $ ssil

Bhelled e?g or one that baa beea brafe*

en In the nest.

It is hard te core a hen of this haMt
once she has acquired a taste for the

eggs. The best thing to do is to sell

her or eat her. If you wish to tr>

breaking tbe Urd of tba babit tbe most
aaceiBsfttI metbods aiv dtbep to nee
a number of ohina eggs or "loaded

eggs" in yoor nest where tbe bird will

be aave to Snd IheaL Aflsv sswearil

unsuccessful attacks on these egs^ the

hen will probably become discoorageti

and leare tbe rest of them aloaa.

The most effectlTe way of peerent-

Ing hens from acqnirfnsr tbe habit is

to feed a balanced ration and compel
plenty of exercise, to build the aeato
daxit and abont two feet from tbe
Soor. and f'onstnKt tlu-ni so ihr.t here
la no danger of the eggs being scratch-

ed oat ea tha See

SHED FOR MILK CANS.

Of Great Benefit In Shipping ami

It !« a great convenience to ha* e

milk cans on a level with the wa;,';»B

which is to draw tbem to tbe fac-

tory, and it Is a good plan also to
bare the pl.-.tform corered by a shed.

This Is especially useful In ra«ah
weather and daring the winter.

• ahsd which

SaXD TO PBUTBCr MILS CA.VS.

tions of Canada. Tbe door is not es-

sential, bat Is rery nsefai in keepimr

out flies during the siiinmer. It :^^

built of light material covered witli

Wire doth and lynag ea spring hiagso

so as to close itself

A building of this kiml c-o.^iiplete wifi

cost only a trirto coiu[i.nod with its

value and. if painted, will last for

many years.—Iowa Homestead.

Heavy Horses Pay WelL
The breeding of besTy draft

ie always profitable, and it greP.tly

adds to the farmer's income. Small,

sembby horses are aot waated, and
the mares for breeding should t>c largo

and well built The demand is for a
,draft horse of not less than 1.50O

PONpds. Sisojii a draft borso Is

ttttj.—Rural F'aiBier.

ORCHARD AND RARDOL

I DOW o«*r my faraa tor nia, ato-

uated 2 miles from Cohimbia, near the

Greensburg road. Contains 70 acres

good limeaUma land. If yea wanta

fltilraWf is your chance.

4^4^ J. P. Hutchison,

Columbia, Ky.

tot trait trees should be plw-
ed early to insnro choice stock aaA
prompt shipment Nuiseijaifa alwayw
appreciate early ealHS I

best of service.

Remember that plants

seeds are to t)e selected must be thrif-

ty, free from dlaeaaes and Inaeeta aad
the eeed wdf uUtlored. Maho ao
take In these matters.

Now ia a good time to destroy peach
borera I«Ok tor then oa the traala

of the trees, at the surface of the

or Jost below tbe surface Wax la a

them out with a knife.

Do not forget that good seed is a

vey*ls^wrtant part Mcoearthi gar*

^enlng. If yon have any that are good

•are them: If not buy from retlablo

<ieedMa and breed np the Tarietlsa»
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TBB-AUAn COUKti Him

IK ;Mi4IB JCOIiin pS Rqad Eagiiieer on tlte itrips of

Ai»ir Countv News Company.

( INOOIIPOIMTKO. )

HARfllS EDITOR.

ktlc newspaper dtvuted to the in-

*mmt of tbe City of Columbia axA th* WKtt*
Atelv and ftdjaoent oountlu.

,Midaiitoiiiobile

^^li^^^:. "^^p^y .^^^^^^

thenisehres, bat cany tools and

MB from the cities to country

places wb61^" ri|id work can be

by this Constitatioii shall be as-

sessed for taxation at its fair

cash value estimated at the price

it would bring at a fair volunta-

ry sale."

The property referred to as ex-

empted by the Constitution is

1^

To the Voters of Adair and Cumberland Counties.
4

btcred &t the

imaU

WED. OCTOBER 15, 1913

performed;*' October the 24th I $250 of personal property of a

and 25th are the days set apart
j

housekeeper with a family and

by Gov. McCreary for all the
|

church and school property and

men folks in the State to get out
|

purely charitable institutions.

and work the roads.

MttL

florSlite

J. a BWDiG
Comitj Jvdgt

TAMMFR OTTLEY
County Attorney

GORDON MONTGOMERY
County Court Clerk

WALKER BRYANT
^Sheriff

& H. MITCHELL

Jailer

C. G. JEFFRIES

School Superintendent

sE. A. STRANGE
Assessor

iULPH WAGGENER

General Janies Garnett,

has been mingling business with

pleasure in!2&Washington this

week. IS very much interested,

as many others are in getting

the State of Kentucky oat from

under itslfpreaent bardeasome

debt Hetalked4otiiewiitarat

length upon the propoaition and

lie advaneed ideas wUdi alww

tiwtlM k tlMNNNigiihr familiar

witii tlM mbjeet, and. if follow-

ed, wiU brint >lMNit Hie desijred

and willioiilSniaiiig tlM tax rate

Beaidea being ootobf

Ike venr best aadDmst brilliiBi!

in

Under these provisions taxes

may be too high, as they are now,

who
I

or they may be lowered, but if

these provisions are carried out,

whether high or low every body

must fare alike. My opinion as

to what we need most is to get

rid of graft. There are several

hundred useless officers and com-

missioDS in the State with sal-

aries at the expense of the tax

payers, but the propoaed amoid-

mentwill have nothing-to do

with theeethings unless the ten-

dency wUl be to incrsaas them.

Under the pteaeat Oooatttiition

let Distrier.

WELBYELLI&

whatever taxes are levied have

to be levied alike on aU charao-

tera of properIj according to ita

Garnett is a des^tUiiluraiidhiajvahie whethir for State por-

hM!d atody OB the taxation prop-
i POMS, eowMiy porpoaea. d^^riet

osittonhaa made him a master or |own pmppaea, Ita

of theintricatelsubject. He re-

turned to FrankortSZSaturday.—

Waahington Correspondent to the

ville Advocate.

Ii^aCABBBLL.
Sid. Distriet.

F. H. BRYANT.
4th. District.

CHARLIE REECE.
7tb. District.

MELVIN CONOVER

L M. GBIIf8T<BY.

ftf flipfffBtflMifHt-

Hon. J, 0.!Ewing is a gentle

man who) knows Jhow to do

tings, and shoul(^ he be sent to

Senate the people of the district

would know that they had a rep-

resenative at Frankford who

would watch their interest.

He is a lawyer of ability, a

gentlemsn of. most excellent

character and no|man would

make a mistake in voting for

bun.

I am a candidate on the Progressive Ticket to represent Adair and Cumberland

counties in the next Legislature. My only opponent is Dr. A. W. Sharp, of Cumber-

land county, who is a candidate on the old Republican ticket. Either Dr. Sharp or

myself will represent you and it is for you to say which can best do so. Regardless of

politics it is your duty as a citizen to vote for the one you think will

best rei»e6ent the district. It is not a matter of tariff or politics bttt purely a matter

of busiiieaB. Our Statute books are kmrdened with imperfect, auewUin and vicious

laws, made usually by men who never saw inside a law book, or by men seeking their

own selfish interest, without knowledge of, or nsard for the needs and n^tdM of Ukrn

peq[>]e. I have been a practidiig lawyer for more than 12 yean» and fior 4 yean was
County Attmey of Adair county. As a lawyer I am presumed to know the Com^itu

tion and understand the fuipdamental principles of law, and my experience has nada
me familiar mate or less ^th every law <m the State Bock, and has given me opportu-

nity to observe their defects. My experience as County Attorney has made me to see

and feel the injustice of our system of assessment and taxation, which places most of

the burden of taxation on the farmer and the man of limited means. I favor amend-

ing these laws so as to make taxation equal and uniform, that no man may bear more

that his just part of the burden. Our road and school laws were made to suit wealthy

and thickly populated Counties, and are not applicable to rural counties like Cumber-

land and Adair. The Dog Law should be repealed or radically amended. Our Game
and Fish Laws were made for the benefit of the ( 'ity Sports and Blue Graai Gentlemen.

The use of Seins, Traps and Nets should be permitted with reasonable restrictions.

Our fanners can't even protect their crops from squiirels. The Vital Statistics Law
was made merely as a source of revenue to the Doctors and without benefit to the peo-

ple. It is a source of yony and trouble in the hour of bereavement and a mdeai ex-

pense to taxpayers.

Thegtateisbadlyindebtasismany of ourCouhtieB. Onr roads are bad and

Schools indiffmnt. Kentucky's natural resources are great, butundevek>ped. Political

Demagoguery has driven business and capital from the stae. I 'olitics has done for

Kentucky what revolution is doing for Mexico. We pay higher taxes and get less in re-

turn than do the people of most any State in the Union.. No one political party is re-

lature can enact any law on the

subject of taxation so it does

I

not violate the principle of equal-

ity. If a law should be passed

that would levy a tax of 50 cents

on the hundred on lands and 25

is p«rfe0ie«wlitaroa^
of taxatioD. . Thia

sle. Can any • -ameadmeDt im-

'

IHTOve upon it? Under it if the

^i^Med onerate on^Mi^clMs
sponsible for these conditions, but the partisan spirit in all parties, which has been stir-

of property, and aQOther rmte on ^ed up by the office-seeking politicians.

enother class, the courts would Your only hope of relief from these bad laws and high taxes, is through the Leg-

be bound to deckle it uncon- ' islature. You must elect men qualified to care for your interests. Men who can

stitutional and not enforcible. not be managed by political boBse^ the State Board of health, the Whiskey or the

Under its provisions the Levis- Road Lobby. Elect men whom you would be willing to employ to look after jour

important private business, where qoeatioiis of law are invdved.

Investigate my record and find that as an officer and a eitaen mj attitada m
temperance and all moral questions has been oertam and emphatic. I £mr tagidatioB

that will protect and safe-guard the sanctity of t|ie ballot against eonrupticm and frand

of every form. If elected, I promise to lay aside all pditieal amfaitiMis and selfish in-

terests, and use my best ^orts to eonect the faults above refmed to and many others

I haven't space here to mention, and I will advocate your cause before the Legislature

^uTredirraid AtlartiriasVs^^^ to be held unconstitution- with all the earnestness, zeal and ability at my command,

urday. Onelhundred and twenty- 1 al. If they should pass a laWj Yours truly,

five lives were lostjand five bun- 1 that lands, horses and cattle; G. PAUL SMYTH£.
dred and twenty-one rescued. |

should be taxed for county pur-
;

Columbia, Ky., October 10, 1913.

The passengers were bound east-
j

poses, and bank stock, bonds and
j

Europe is atirred over the burn- cents on bank stock or mort-

ing of steamer, Voltumo, which !

gages and money, it would be

We an anthorind tcf

ROF. TOBIAS nUFFAlvER a can-

ffidate foriSiiperintendent »of Public ^ „ ,

Scliools of Adair couuty,5at U»e No- ward and westward. No Amer- i

money exempt from taxation for i

authorized to divide it into

county purposes it would be held
I

classes, and to say which of

to be unconstitutional and not '

**11 he eabjeet to

enforcible. Before this nrinei- local' taXatieD; 8». thof

ber election.
leans among^the dead or miss-

ing.

Bear in mind that the business

interests of the suctectoth district

an infeetealedin having a man

of Mr. Ewing^ qaaUfieationB

and atading in £ltate Senate.

Bobert C. Terrill, coimnission-

«r«< Public Roada. ia taking a

great deal of interest in better-

ing the eonditions of our public

highways. He has addressed a

latter to the engines of the va-

lions counties, gfving pointers as AMENDMENT TO THE

to how to work to bring about
|

CONSnTUTiON.

good results. We take a few ex-
j

pi^j^jy
Heira:

tracts fromihis letter: "At this
i »^ vngltB who are opposed to

season of the year it is not ad-
j

puigg ttllMMllI-" but
visable to attempt placing loose i ^^nt other people taxed, have
dirt upon the earth roads unless

i succeeded hi getting the Isgis-

arrangements can be made to
! i^tare to pass a resolution to sub- ^
mit to the people of the State a

proposed amendment to the

present Constitution on the sub-

have the split log drag used dur-

ing the fall and winter, but a

great deal of good can be accom-

plished by opening the ditches
j ^q^,^ Qf taxation. The statutes

and cleaning the shoulders of all
i ^y^^ g^ate need some amend-

rubbish and surplus dirt that re- iments on the subject of taxation,

tard the flow of water toward the
| go as to carry out the provisions

ditches. The earth from the
! ^^e Constitution as it is now,

ditches and shoulders shoulders
j
but according to my way of think-

should be thrown on the opposite
1 i^g the Constitution now embod-

side of the ditches from the roid,

or hauled and dumped oyer the

edge of the fills, with the view

o( widening them. All weeds

flid mdergrowth of every de-

asriptiea ahenld be cleared from

the feiiees

lall . rohbish

IB WiVaPWHi
ifi vay.

ia fha'lsiliaa ,ep cit-

ia the «Dad nads

by eithar Mirirfng

peraonai awliitanrf, or donating

funds to be used by the County

ies the right principle of tax-

ation, and under its provisions

as they are, all needed reforms

can be made. I quote the prin-

c pie as provided in the present

Constitution.

"Taxes shall be levied and col-

lected for public purposes only.

They shall be uniform upon all

property subject to taxation

within the territorial limits of the

authority levying the tax, and

all taxes shall be levied and col-

lected b^genend bwa. All prop-

erty not eaMmpted tnm taxation

prmci-

ple was incorporated in the pres-

ent Constitution, it was claimed

that there were ten millions of

dollars worth of property in Ken-

tucky that was exempted from

taxation, belonging to rich cor-

porations. When the present

Constitution was submitted to

the people for ratification, the

same interests that are now back

of the proposed amendment

I

hired speakers, and flooded the

country with literatore, in an

it it Fkilhig be-

fore the people, thqr have re-

sisted in the courts until they can

go no further, and now thoy have

managed to get an amendment

submitted, by reaolntioB of the

last Lagiafaitiire. I quote the vi-

tal part of tiiia propoaed amend-

ment.

'*Tftzaa ahall be uniform upon

all prmierty of die aame ehiss

subject to taxation, within the

territorial Umita of the antfaority

levying tlie tax and all taxes

shaU be levied and eoUeeted by

general lawa. TheGeoafil As-

semibly shall faftvepo^er to di-

vide property into daaaee, and to

determine what class or classes of

property shall be subject to local

taxation."

Now, it will he observed that,

under this pro|>08ed amendment,

that while tfae^' taxes are to be

uniform upon all property of the

same cliiM;'that

place bank atoeki, noloa and

m<Mrtgages, bonds and corpera-

tion stocks and cash in one class,

and famds, cattle, horaea and

farm prodoets and metdMmdiae,

into another class, and impose

different rates of taxation on the

diflisNttt flasBSB, and exempt any

cbMoea that they nay deaire

from eoonty and town taxes.

What would be the probable and

kigieal reeolt of SQch a system?

The toner, mofthant and labor-

ing man stays at home and has

all -he-can do

home affairs.

etc., and town lots, and all sneh

property as ia nsiiaUy owned by

the famung people. The first

daaa would coaspriae a great por^

tinnof«he wealth of the Smia.

It wonki mehide the wonderful

wealth of the coal lands of Ken-

noeky beeaoae they are aU

edand eontroOed by

tuna, so are moat of the huria

My excuse for writing this, arti-

cle is, that I find that there is

not one nmn out of ten that

knowa thera ia aoeh a propoaitioB

ThafBetthH fihaafe-

of the people has not

eaBad tn it as Itahaaldkm
baan,omhttabt

iis Bta»ki
the

ufaetorlea anddiatiflerloa. Thsy

will then say that thia firat

shall be taxed for State parpoaes

only, and that the oChw ekMa be

taxed for county and town pur-

poses. Then how costly would
|

be published at

it be for thia aame lobby to get fore the vote ia to be i

to see after bis
|

such laws enacted that woold on, in such manner as nmy be
The big corpora- 1 shift from the State to the eoon- 1 prescribed by law. Remember

the publication must be at

ninety days before the vote

ttons and other owners of large
|
ties and towns a great portion of

monied interest will have itslobby i the burdens now being borne by

as it always has had at Frank-
j

the State such as the support of ! taken. It is now claimed that

fort, looking after its interest
|

paupers, idiots and lunatics, the the secretary forgot to make any
with the Legislature. When the payment of all the expenses of publication until after the time

classification is made, whose in-
\

the court's assessment of prop- expired, and since that time it

terest is it likely to be made in?
I

erty, juries and witnesses, and has been only published in two

When it comes to saying what i such other things as are now be- newspepers, and in that way the

property shall be subject to local jing paid out of the State treas people are not posted, and the

taxation and what property shall
j

ury. By this process the State danger is that they will, for that

not, whose interest is that likely ' would need but tittle revenue, reason, not vote, and at the

to be in? It needs no argument ! but . the counties would need same time, the parties who are

i
to show how that would be. Let j

more. There would then be no
,

pushing the matte:, will vote for

me suggest what could be done,

and what is the probable purpose

of the people making this prop-

osition? Have the property di-

vided into two clsoses for tax-

ation. In the one dass plaee

bank stocks, bonds and aU aaeo-

rities for money corporations,

stocks and bonds. In the other

class place farming lands,

horses, catdo; hogi, aheep and

call for uuch tax on the first

class, as the State would need

but little revenue, but the bur-

den would fall heavy on tjie oth-

er class In my opimon this pro*

pneed amendment is not deaured

to lighten the burdens of tax-

ation, but to shift them from one

class of persons and property

that is most able to pay. to that

d aM that ialanrt able to pay.

it, and thus adopt it as part of

the Constitution and destroy

that principle of equality of tax-

ation embodied in the present

Constitntkn. It is my honest

judgment thiit lt# t» the mter-

eat of every votv in Adair coun-

ty, and'hiidirty kaaida, to

II.

J. F.

1
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THE A.DAIK rnTT^jjY !^EWS

Mr. Joho Q. 4ianBitrmhtm Uw
middle of \^ ^p^k, takiiiff onten.

Wollie Flowers, Oradyville,
^'''*«d Miss Maine Moss last week.

Measrs ii. E. Smith, WaJt^ Smith
and w. H. Hevby. BaiWtito, w«ra

AddUwnal Locals.

Uounlssioner's Sale.

J' K Lane, Glasgow, called to see
our merc!iants one day last week.

Mr- fi. L. Marshall, Campbellsville,
~

I his regular trip to QpiuiMa lait

Mr. Horace Massie, of Taylor county,

was in Columbia last Tuursday.

Mr. T. W. Wheat. Saiio. and Mr. .1.

E- Sdow, Busaell Springs, left last

week for utiMYUle, Ind.; wtaere

they will lato liwtMMbi fm ibMUUp
tism.

Mrs. £. K SpiUer, of Bradj, Texas,

who TMted here aeveisl weeks, left

for her home last Wednesday, accom-

panied ber sister, Miss Margaret

Todd.

Mrs. Bitch Yoanir, Walenriew,

Cumberland county, visited Mrs. R.

K.and Mrs. Marvin Younjr last week.

Rev. Frank Turner, of the Uaited

Brothern Church, who has been st»-

tiMtA in Union county for several

years, was here to attend Confer-

ence at Vester. this county.

Mr. L. R. Snow, of Russell Springs,

•M keie a few difs ago.

Mr, C. E. Gnahan and Mr. B. F.

Hatcher, Gieemrtinig, wece here Jast

Thursday.

Mr. C. D. Watson, Glasgow, was here

tiieiiMleef taM'

A DA in CIRCUIT COURT
OrKMNTUCKY.

tanli A. MUler'i ) Piff.

Samuel E. Miller. &c > Hefts

By virtue of a Judgment and order i iness

of nle of Adair GIroak Ooart, ien-|

dered at the Sept term, thereof, 1913,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer for sale at the Conrt-hooM door

in Columbia, K?., to the hlgheet, bid-

der, at Public auction, on Monday,

the ;ird day of Nov., 1913, at one o'deck

Gus Jeffries was with our peo-

ple a day or so of last week.

C. S. Bell, of Nell community,

was in our midst last Friday, and

reports everything movipg off

nicely in his section.

Dr. L. C. Nell spent one day

last week at Greensburg, on bu3-

Caoc Valley.

Geo. Rodgers, the up-to-

date insurance man, of Greens-

burg, was with us lasc Friday, I

and reports his business good.

, ,
Dr. S. Simmons arid Clem

p. m., or thereabout, (being (jounty i

, , . i

court,) upon a credit of six and twelve Keltner spent one day last week

montlis, equal insuUmeuts, the follow-
1 Keltner.

Ed Hancock sold a suckling

mule to Cassias Breeding, of

Neatsburg, laet week for $75.

Tbimer Ottley tod Sam Mitdi-

ell, candidates for Judft aad

Sheriff of the good old Doaocrat-

ic party, were hofO woaring

smilea last Tuesdaor.

J. G. Sablett and Ffaiia Cm-
diff made a trip to Kniflaf lut

Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Edrington was given

a surprise birthday dinner last

lax
it

Sag dewirihed profierty, to-wit: A|

certain tract cf land situated in Adair Mrs. A. A. Hoy, son

county, Ky., on the waters of Crocus > daughter-in-law, will leave in a
creeir, aad on theOrtombtoandCleels-

; McGregor Texas
boro road, and contains .M.'S acres more

i

i^w aays tor McGregor, lexas,

or less. About isw acres of land is on
\ to make their future home,

the east side of said Columbia and.
Flowers

Creelsboro road, and about itiit acres Mr. ana isars. w. r. r lowers

on the west side uf same, less about

12 acres in the woods claimed by W.
are visiting at Jamestown this

week. They are thinking of lo-

g^jj^j
! Sunday in honor of her fifty-

eighth anniversary. Mr. and

Mrs. Edrington are quite popa-

lar in their neighborhood and

almost every body in the neigh-

borhood was ivssent with walk

filled baskets

For yoar

places named below, I will have the Tax Books at

said places Once Only, and those dates the office a^

ColumMa miigt lie clofl«l as to tlMM MacUtoriai

districts, under the tew we luiveenly one eotoff keeko

1 trust that every Tax Payer will take advantage

of this opportunity to

tr ouMe and cost, both to yon and nqreelf.

Bloyd, (and tbe title to said 12 acres

will not be warranteed.) Said laud
;

eating at that place in the near

will first be otferd in two tracts as
j
future

divided bf laid road, and then all '

w..,. . .
i

was seriously burned
together, and the bid or bids accepted Mr. U. M. Wnitlock, at tJliss,

'

from.which the most money can bcj^^g -^^ ^j^^j. ^^^^^ j^gt Tuesday,
realised. Thia land is falljr deaeribed

| . . u .

in the.Judgment, and order of sale. Informed US that he would try

which is of record on page 41 order the tobacco market next week in

boolc No. 14 in tile ofllee of the Cleric
|

of the Adair Circuit Court, reference

is here made to said record. Thei Mr. Warren Moore, the sue
shares of the proceeds of the sale of

. ^
, ^jgrchant of Weed, called ive party fired their first poiiti

this land belonging to infants, will re-
, i c- j t«u

mainalein on said land, with « per ! in to see us on his return from cal gun here last Saturday. Ihey

cent, interest thereon, until such in-
[ Coimnbia last Friday s^re a fine set of men and will

•Ita. Mattie BeiKhard, (nee Mont-
1 f»nt8 artite at the age of 21 yeaie or

|

' *

I kp<»r^ «?hootintr till the battle is > SnArk:<iville
gomeryl or Cincinnati, 18 vialUng her Guardians qualified for them as re- Our Farmers in this section !

*^®®P IS
^

^parkSVIlie

relatives in Adair county.

Louisville.

Mr. Warren Moore,

\ C R. Cowherd, the oldest son'

I

of A. A Cowherd, of this place,

at Piano,

Texas, last week. He has been

engineer at the water works and

he was burned from a tesm
pipe burstingr.

The candidates of the Progress-

Will be at:-

Cane Valley

Knifley

J^>iey

Pellyton

AlcQaha'

Saturday

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

Wednesday

Roy(Oeo.Rednion*eSto»e)Tneiday

Qiensfortc

quired by law.

Mrs. J. Smith (nee Miss Belle
|

^ tlHj^pard«»J^^^
^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^p ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

are all through sowing wheat !
^" November.

Chandler ) of Gtaipbellsville, i»t«t- i chaser, with approved surety or se- :

and making sorghum. The crop Mrs. T. I. Smith was in Louis-

*

Mia. RoINb Hurt. 1

curities, must execute bond, ))earing
; of sorghum is very short, but ville last week buying her Milli-

leeal interest from the day of sale un-j . u j
Taylor was confined to !

,*f;^jd, and having the force and ef-
have had over an average nery goods.

feet of a judgment. Bidders will be
i crop of wheat sown. Also the Ohristie Curry one of our best

Stenns
' ^^^^"'^ ^^'^ ^'^^'^

!
young men. is aeriooaly aiek with

W. A. Ooirey, Master Commisskmer. I
section has all been cut and put

|
typhoid fever.

away safe, and is curing up nice-

Mr. A. n
Ins room several days la.st week.

Miss Irene Firquiu of VVaterview,

eooolr, eras vWtiiig

iB.K.attd Manria Te«f.

Mr. George Ilancoclc, who attended

Louisville I'niversity of medicine,

returned home last Thursday night.

Weleandiafclie dtailid not to be-

eome a doctor.

liev. O. P. Bush attended the Rus-

sell Creek Baptist Association which

with the TouBMeUCraek

EIroy

Oradyville

Keltner

Milltown

November

November

November

Noveniber

November

November

Noveniber

Saturday

Friday

Saturday

TliurMbiy

Wednesday

Tuesday

A. D. IHitteson, Sheriff A. C.

November

November

14

13

U
II.

8

14

IS

13^

12

II

Ftf Siilc*

Mr. Geo. W. Tliomas. a well known

traveling salesman, called to see our

leiTllMlll IMI mdiT
Mr. B. B. Craven aad two daugli-

ten, Mrs. N'andall and Petty, of Line-

Tille, Iowa, are visiting Mrs. Eannie

Pieree and Malindia MoBtsomerj aad

Mra. W. F. Haadsoek, of Loaieville,

is visiting her mother aid OlAwr rel-

atives in Coaimbia.

Mr. M. Cravens made a business

trip to LMiiBTUie iait week.

Mr. H. a Miller efOlewDW. teaober

in public schools, in tbafc eftf* was

here Ir.st Saturday.

Hon. J. O. Ewiug, candidate for

StateSenate, wea io Ootumfaia a few

hours last Saturday. He will return

to Adair county before the election

and will endeavor to see as many vot-

I
enasponitala.

Mr. I. M. Taller, wife and Children,

were liere Monday, en route to .\rkai!-

sas. Mr. TuUer founded the Rnssell

County Advance sold the plant and left

Sprioci feriiiafBimer iMNne.

For the purpose of eugag-

iof io oUier buain—, we
offer for sale our mail, pas-

senger and express line and

all the eqaipment. - We
have the only cars that

have ever made a success

of carrying mail, paaaen-
~

gers etc., over this pike.

The cars are in as good

shape as when new. We
wll five fall particulars

to any one interested-

We want to sell, and will

sen very WKinitilii For
full partieolais cone and
see us.

Yoon tndy
W. K. MTEBS & SON.

ly. We are expecting a good

price for the weed this fall.

Pickett Chapel and Weed first

nine played Flat Rock team at

Nell, last Saturday, which re-

sulted in favor of Weed and the

Ndlie MeAlHttar. of

Shdlqrvait. who haa been vUt.

inffMiM Pinkie dOHMB for die

patttvoweak, retaraed to bar

hoMolaat Saturday.

J. G. Sablett and faia nepbev*

Geo. C. Sablett. are in Kmnville,

Commissioner's Sale.

Chapel team 13 to 0. If there is

any thing the Fiat Rock teami'^®"""^ tttttldint fhe

can do better than playing base i

^PP^*»«***" ExporitioB.

ball, our boys want to know it. i Two months ago w e gave

Mr. Nathaniel Moore, of Weed. ,
Urban Keltner the blue string as

|

wa3 in our midst one day last ;
the champion tobacco grower,

week, and informed your report- Now he is cuttingr the seeood

er that Mrs. Moore and himself crop and he says it ia better than

had just returned from a several
i

days visit with his son, at Camp- ^^sb^^ss=s^=sshh^=^
bellsville, and also a short visit

to Lebanon. Mr. Moore inform-

ed us th&t his wife, is 68 years

of age, and that this was her

first ride on the—the first cars

Mb. J. V. WIrfU wasqoiteeiclr last

Mrs. Kinnie Murrell and Miss Ka-

tie Murrell spent Saturday afternoon

and Sunday with relatives in James-

J. & Coles, Gray ville. 111., set

the monument to Capt W. W. IJrad-

shaw s grave last Monday morning.

Mr. CJarence Vauglm, Greensburg,

,1. A. Diddle spent a day or so

at BradfordBville, last week.

Mr. A. P. Todd and wife, of Gliieafl[0,

111. are visiting in Gadberry count ly.

Mrs. Todd being a daughter of Mr. M.

A. Morriaoo.

Mra J. H. Pelley is spending^ a

month with her relatives at Liberty

and Hustonville. She was accompa-

nied by her son, James Pelley.

Mr. E P. Harris, of Oatlettsburg,

met Mrs. Harris 'nee Miss Pearl Hind-

man, ) here last I-'riday afternoon, re-

maining a few days. Mrs. Harris

will not go to Gatlettsburg to Jive un-

til after the expiration of her term of

office, being County School Superin-

ADAIB CIBCUIT nOUBT
OF KEMTUCKY,

C. E. Keene, )
Plff.

vs .•

F. S. Wooten &c 5 Dfts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of Adaircircult court, render-
1 gj^^g^g^g^^^ They had a fine

ed at the September term, thereof,
! . .

lt>13, in ttie above cause, for the sum
j

Tisit,

of one handled and ifty-oae and 10- ^ i. o a
lOOdollars. with the interest at the' Messrs. John Rodgers and

rate of « per cent., per an-, John Pickett.of Campbellsville,

nam from the «oth to of "^^rawy.
I gpent a few days visiting the

]9i:{, until paid, and $41 and V)-\m' ^

costs herein, I shall proceed to offer i
latter's parents in this place last

for sale at the court house door in Co-
{ v^eek.

lumbia, Ky., to the higtiest bidder, at
|

public auction on Monday, the ;>rdday

of Nov., 1913, at one oclock p. m., or

there aboat (being county court) upon

a credit of (i months, the following de-

scribed property, to-wit: A certain

tract of land •itnated in Adair coun-

ty, Ky., on the waters of Butler's Fork

of Russeirs creek, containing 23i acres

more or less, and is the same land con-

veyed by T. S. Wooten to Thomas
Janes, by deed recorded in deed book

No., 27, page 9U, of the Adair county

daKk^oOce, to which lefCience it

made for complete description.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser, with approved safety or secu-

rities, must execute bond, bearing le-

gal interest from the day of sale un-

til paid, and haTinir the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared xjq comply promptly with

these terms.

W. A. Ooffcy, MarterCemmiMioner.

ESTABLISHED IMI — rNCORPOIATCD I88«-

MUkltWEIGHTS i fflACHlHlSTS
OKAUnS'lN

ewwwce. boilers, saw mlis.
QRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS

1301 TiiiaTeeNTH-NiilN. LomsviLLe

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Wortw
JOttBlNO WOi^K SULIC1T8U

-All Kindt off MachiiMfy UtpmrtM-

ilSB irtoe4t>

MANY a piece of old
furniture, doomed to

end in a daric ganett can
he reAored to beautyand
usefulness by a ooat of

OB. J. N. nurr^l;
DENTIST

Ottoe. Field BTd'g

Columbia, - Kentucky

I kMV ea<kiaii Afafl atock ef

eonoa .aad eisiretw, also robes;

hearses. PraapieirfleaBigiKor day

Phone SB.

45-1 yr t» Tiipidl,
- My.

GndyviUe.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Nell spent

one da> last week in Columbia.

We are having some of the

warmest weather of the season.

Rev. Christie filled his first ap-

pointment here last Sunday, with

a intanotiog diaeour^e.
.

r
iQ. P. SMVTHE

PEE GEE RE-NU-LAC
it is easily applied, dries

quicldy and adds to the life

and appearance of floors,

furniture, and woodwork

Pee Gee RE-NU-LAC is a Stain

and Varnish combined— made
especially for beautifying homes

Pee Gee RE-NU-LAC comes
in 11 Natural Wood colors.

White, Cold and Silver En-
AMttm

PBA&BB-GAULMMT OO.

LOUISyiLLB.KY.

ne Adiir CMMjr Neas aM Ciaricr-JaanMi

Doth One Year for $L50.

Summer Prices
On

Rugrs, Carpets and Linoleum

Mean a loaikknhk sewn ie yoai har/j. Special baitM bM «ps <aJJiil a

nt^lNSUMNCC

CM. CSTATC

I have an extra good pair of Standard

Computing Seeks for sale. Will give

the buyer a bainln. Tliey aie aa

good as new.
A. H. Ballard.

Paull DrugCompany
I

Li. H. JOriES
Ve**»ln«»y Savgeen

and Dantlkt

years experience. Special attention

given to Surgical and Dental worir.

does at feridaaeei*Br Graded Ssheel

boiMlBff.
> PflONB NO. 7»

oar bit

« $24jOO AaaaiMter Rugs (or $18.00 $2 1 .50 Velvet Rap isr $1SJ»'
$17.50 firusseU Rugs for $I2J)0

Inlaid Linoleums, best quality, $1.40 values per square yard $liN> *

Printed Linoleums, Extra well finished, 65c quality for 45c

$1.10 Velvet Carpels for Hall and Slainb per yard 75c

$130 PluA Carpets, l^liljrfiDei^pgyeidlliKX

lMusyji|i,> Big Carpet Store.

Hiilibudi j)f8iL, k WettendiNra

622 1^4,624 Weat Mtrket



JiPtw—mnt Cim For-

Chronic Constliiatloii
those may dispute it who

•ot tried it. yet thousands of
who speak from personal ex pet- i-

wmnm, ^awrt that there is a permanent
cuKB for chronic constipation. Some
testify they were cured for as little as
MtXs cents, years ago. and that the

€a tMn. while
Mvand bottles•iadt they took

ft mtumOr cure was hrongkt abeot.
M mnedy referred to is Dr. Gsld-
's Syrup Pepsin. It has been on^
market for over a quarter of a

jtury and has l)een popularized on its
rits, l)> one person tellinK another.

fact that its strongest supptorters
women and elderly eople the ones

persistently constlpetod—aekes it
certain that the claims rtfrtlir it as
A permanent cure for oaBmpftttoft have
not been exag^'eratcd.

It 15 not violent like cathartic pills," or waters, but operates eently.

without griping and without shock to
the system. It contains tonic proper-
ties that strengthen the stomach and
bowel muscles so that in time medicines
of all kinds can be dispensed with and
nature is again solely relied on.
Amons: the legions who testify to these
facts are J. F Blankenship. Sharon, Tenn.,
and Beiilah 1.. Roger.s, Kosmosdale. Ky !

and they iilwuys liave a bottle of it In the
house, for it is a reliable laxative for all

tlie family from infancy to old age.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it in the regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family size) can
ha^'e a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply addrWMillsr Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 40S WiMUi«tfl9 8t^
Monticello, ill. Your
on a jjtoeul card will du

lamTelr^raw.

By the capsizing of a biplane

near Rheims, France, a military

pilot nwmd HiictaidwiiiMtant-

fitmlly, by the

overturning of aScranton, (Pa.,)

nilway car.

Anew counterfeit, a $10 nation-

al bank note on the First Nation-

al bnk of Nmt York. hM boen

Ako pratoetfaw the tea-

wm eanal from tiie waters of the

Pacific will be destroyed by dy-

namite on October the 10th.

Ibqr kk hm noMk fall

triri Mdt • neoid ipttd

Herman Berlin, a Milwauka

banker, was drowned when his

boat overturned in an effort to

ialiWfiih.

1,419 in the same period last

year.

The RopabMcui tft***nt* ccnd-

nittM win maet in Wuhtngtwi

tn Deewnber I8» for the purpose

of eonridoriag phmo to chme
the basis of representation in

Republican national conventions.

The body of an Englishman

which had been reuMived to the

mPeria after hie death

omdoee of echMr, hes

boat idaolillidM tkit of ayoQBff

Ensrliah beraiet. Sir Frederiek

Williams.

Twelve New York gunmen, all

of whom have criminal records,

are diveetinff the raiaiag of a de>

fepae fond for Charlee Becker,

the fonnir Now York poUee

HmlgBMit* who ismdor a dciath

«H,of Bafcfga, N. J., killed

iHreelf beeaoee the man who

promised to marry her had dis-

appeared.

Fatalities in the coal minoe of

the United StntM for the first

>«f the ywr nam-

l.dMb aa conpaied with

In every liome there should be a

bottle of Dr.King's New Discovery,

ready for immediate use when any
member of the family contractji a
cold or a t'ou>,'li.Prompt use will stop

tlte spread of sickness. S.A.Stid,of

Ma«Ni,Mfeh.,writ«;*'My wtwto fam-
ily depends upon Dr Kinp's New dis-

covery as the best cougli and cold med-
ielMiBtlM worl. The worid. Two
50c. bottles cured me of pneumonia."
Thousands of otiier famlies iiave been
equally benefited and depend entirely

apon Dr. King's New Discover to

cure their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. £very 4ose lielps. Price
f00.aiMl tLOQi All dni|ffsti.H.B. Bqpk-
i«B a On. PhiUadripbia or St Louis.

aefit aaiiifietQooetgiiimHfaeeiBaBaei

i

WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNAL
HENRY WATTBRSON, BdftM* ; _f

U a KanoBal Newrpdtiet, Demoefatie in

piditiee. It prints ill the nowi withoutjg|r^

Pear or %vor. The regular piice is $1,00

a year, but you can get the WEEKLY
COURIEfU-JOUENAL

INICTliE JUMUR COUNTY NENS
BOTH ONE Y£A£

For !iil.50
i yon will give or aend yom order to thia

paper—^not to the Gourier-JoumaU

THE ADAIK I

aw

PREVENTION OF

COBNSUU DISEASE

"Cornstalk disease" is not a myth- in

spite of the loud assertions of a good

many farmers who have been fortu-

nate MMwali not to ncouMtor it in

their experiences, writes a Nebraska

correspondent of Farm Progress. It

is a rery real thing to the naa who
has lost a few valuable young cattle

throosli turning them into a stalk

field.

Young cattle seem to be more liable

to dangerous attacks of this trouble

tbau the older ones. For some reason

or other they are more susceptible to

It, and it soea liarder with tlienv after

WINTERING FALL

FARROWED PIGS

SOU) HIS SECRET.

Whether we make them profitable

or not. a lot of fall piga to iftlae ape

with us each year, writes a correspond-

ent of the Nstlona! Stockman. Some
men are successful with these pigs that

must be carried over the winter, while
many are not. While hreedtaif and
feeding havu a great deal to do with

their profitableness I sincerely believe

that the greatest difference may 'be

found in the matter of shelter. It is

quite a common custom to allow these

pigs to follow the cattle, and this is

well. But no one needs to tell me
when I see pigs piled np hi a manore
heap to keep warm, and when I see

the steam rise as those pigs leave their

damp, filthy nest, that tkmj caa be
doing their best.

Nature didn't give the pig a great

deal of protection from the cold In the

way of a coat of hair. A coat of fat.

If he has it is about all tiie protection

he enjoys. Now, when a frig OT any
other animal must draw laisdj upon
Its food supply for wansth It alaads
to reason that the best gains cannot

be expected. Another thing, why Isn't

a little firewood cheaper fuel to warm
feed than the feed Itself? The pig

must use feed to warm itself when
that feed is given practically ice cold.

These things sound reasonable, and.
• more Important, we And the hog fted-
' ers who know they make a profit on

fall pigs giving the slop warmed a lit-

The Galloway Is the oldest of the

pure breeds of cattle and is noted
for Its hardiness. The breed is na-

tive to southwest Scotland, where
the custom among farmers Is to win-
ter cattle In the open. They have
thus acquired those characteristics

of hardiness which adapt them to

farming conditions in America, es-

pecially in the northern and w^est-

em sections. In fact, experience
proves that the Galloway does bet-

ter when wintered in the open than
when sheltered in barns. Among
beef breeds the Galloway holds hish

fht^ do get it The drier the stalks

tile more liable the cattle are to be

stricken.

There is no treatment for it yet de-

veloped. The Teterinarlaiwi cannot

make up their mlods as to the eanses

of the affection.

tt Mafcoa Itttle dlffwence about tiu

caoM so long as no two men are able

to agree upon it The point the cattle

owner must keep in mind is how to

prevent it The following plan has

been found raluable as a prerentire:

Turn the cattle into the stalk field

gradually. The first stay ought not bo

longer than half an boor, and this may
be gradually increased if QO trovble If

encoiiutered. » —— -

If tlie cattle are well fed and wa
tered before being turned in there is

less opportunity for trouble, as so

much of the dry food will not be eati-ii

Giving them water immediately alter

they haTe stuffed themselves with dry
blades and bortoi may bring on an at-

tiick.

Bj feeding some laxative forage like

alfalfa or millet as a part of the ratii>n

while on the stalks the cattlt> are less

likely to develop any of the syiupto'.ns.

So far as 1 know there is no medical

treatment but a Inxatlvp is lielpful in

the earliest stauf^ 'if tlu' trouiiie It i>

well to bear in mind ttiat a great many
cases develop late in the fell or
early in the winter duriiii; the first

told, stormy rains. Bv jrettiiiq; the

cattle out of the Hi-lds hi nw h weather

and putting tlu'lif under vluMter tlii.^

danger of an atta( k will be minimized
It is^easy to pi< k ^uit the^sufl'erere in

a herd. They are'found ^umpeTup"
and at some distance from the main

^Sa^y, U?S ^.m^- Th* switching of

the tail, the restlessness and the aim
less kicking are evidenceti of serious

filidominal pains-.

The diieF and older the stalky the
more dangerous they seem to he. Corn-
stalk disease is r.-irely licnvd of c.rly

in the fall, but is more commou after

the last cornfield has been gathered
and the stock turned In.

Mi
I

We can give you a combination} cut

rate on Daily or Sunday iijyou will write

this paper.

fteaidns PoY^ lite.

Beciuse of the palalabllity and sur-

culence silage iiossesses higher feed-

ing value thah does flie same fonn^e
dry cured. Conservative feeders es-

timnte that the silo doubles tbo value

of the forage crop.

Silage can be used In afiimmer and
fall as a substitute for ftliid tn supple-

ment pasture

It has been conclv^vely proved that

the silo effects a vonsideiaMe saving
In the cost of praAvetlOD ttf beet, jnat-

ton and milk.

The silo tfn'bles.the farmer to keep
more live stock, which promotes the

rotation of crops and the preservation

of the soO tBtmtf.

lmpf«ving the Horse's Mane.
The mane and tail of a horse may be

improved in thickness by simply bath-

ing tbem once a day with cold water.

If any skin trouble is present pour on

or rub in a mixture of two parts .ma-

drib* ell Bad OM part keroeene two or
three times a week.- Groom the horse

thoroughly every day and feed carrots

to UipioT* tte wmdHlaii of tte akin.

The Ailing Animal.

When a farm animal is feverish stop

feeding. Aa a rule a twne or a cow
win not -take food when In that condi-

tion, but sometimes folks urjre them to

to it It only adds fuel to the fire.

fMkKMtwe w«tk. 8k* la a
•r wPam

WHe of «lM C^nmrnmn Who U**i t»

Wear a Bald Head.
One public offldal in Washington is

known to wear a wig—no, I will not

mention his name. lie is not of the

age when be sbpuUl be wearing a wi^.
^

with nicely wavini; lo' ks instead of

being sparse atop. It was so cleverly

done that all the baldheaded men:
wanted to know at once what WBietly

be bad heeu using, ^nd it looked so

like a ease e^ aene hair reatorstlvu
or hair conservative—that the cloak'

room was agog over the wonderful suc-

cess he had achieved.

Now. the same congressman's bald

head had been the butt of unfortunate I

Jokes for several sessions, and he 1

thought it was time for revenge, sol

gathering together his now admiring
j

colleagues he told them in a confiden-

tial way that be bad at last found a

,

real remedy. He said it was a prlTate
j

prescription and he would do them a I

favor and get some for them. Bottles I

were broui^t plain and fancy. Some
even bronght milk bottles to get a snf-

1

fldent quantity. Many paid $5 and flO |

a bottle for the new restorer. Then

'

the oflScials began vigorous work upon .

their aealpB.
|

It was not until some weeks after

that the secret leaked out—they had
been rubbing salt and water on their

heads, wRile the Joker had received

more than enough to pay for his hand-

some wig, which Is now the admiration
i

of many social fnnctiona and which he
j

wean wMi equanimity nA dignity.
|

He says that no longer la tk* bead un-

easy that wears a wig, and whenever
wig la mentioned among that cotol* of
good and faithful who Invested In hair

remedy they agree with Dr. Wiley
that pure wig protection is needed for

guileless coagwsploMsl wags.—National
Magaxtn*.

PNEUMONIA
[left me with a UffUtni cough and
(very weak. I hadspells when I cr,i.id

I hardly breathe or speak f<c i •
, _f

)

[minutes. My doctor could rintv>, ip

ae^ bat I was completely curtii Ly

DR. KINO'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J, E. Cox, JoHet, 111,
*

50: AS', $^ no AT Ml O^.L''/

C. D. Crenshaw
VETEUIUftY SUftfiEON

Pistulo, PoH-evii. Spavin or any sur

gical work done at fair prices. 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Men
•y da* when work i* doM «r atock

Many hog growers like the DBTOe-
Jersey breed because of Its qnlck
growth and ability to lay on flesh.

It is claimed for the Ouroes that
they will put on more pounda for

amount of feed than other
bl eeds. They attain great size and
weight when properly fed and cared
for. The sows are prollflc and good
mothers. U'hile of the lard type,
they have large bone and are not
liable to disease. The Duroc-Jemey
sow shown is a good example of the
bleed.'

Hie eBTkm* are tt* aMMt onhappy

I

of men, as they are tormented not only

by their misfortunes, but by the good

Joseph H. Stone.
Attoni

^ Will pra<ftice m
this and adjoining counties.

tie and providing clean, dry. warm.
\

wtll ventilated ahelter for their grew-

1

Ing porkers in winter.

Another point for consideration, it is '

the belief of some that sows are in
|

very much danger of getting too fat

before farrowing. They are thougbFt?
'

b» too^ fat wheii they arj^ bardly in i

good living co'ndltionl A sow may be
{

too fat to do well, but my experience
i

Is that If a good supply of surplus
|

flesh is laid up before farrowing to be :

drawn upon while the sow Is soekllng
j

the pigs it is better for both the sow
j

and the pigs. 1 have two sows now
\

wtOi pigs. One of tbem was In good
pork order when the pigs were fir'

rowed: the other, while by no means
low In flesh, was not so fat. The one
that was in the better condition when
she farrowed is still In very much the

better condition, and her pigs are grow-

ing faster than the other's under the

aame treatment. There is a wider dlf- i

ference between the condition of the

two sows now than there was when •

tbey first farrowed. No. I am pretty
|

sure that there is no loss in feeding

the sows enough to allow tbem to lay

up a surplus of flesh to b* drawn upon
|

ivben the pigs need it ^^nKi***^*^ 1

* "^-v

—

_^
I

A WORD FOR THE GOAT, i

Milk Said to Be_More W|jok(8ome Than

Thai From Ihe Cow.

W. Sheldon riull of Buffalo says:

With a couple of hardy and produ^-

tlvegoats, hotjse^ jn j cheap. riSugtily

constructed shed and pastured on a

common, the owner may efijoy freat-

er advantages from an ecomtnlc iihd

hygienic point of view than does the

proud possessor of a pampered, peOi-

gteed e«# to( ^ moat ftabkmable

breed.

Fit^. because milk, the exclusive

diet fyt many Infanta, eUIdren and in-

valids and a most essential Item on the

dally bill of fare of every member of

the household, is furnished more cheap-

ly by the goat, as the yield of milk,

when the sfte of the goat and the

amount of feetl and care are cousid

ered. is proportionately much greater

than that of the cow.
Second, because goat's milk is rich

er, more nutritious and more easily di-

gested than cow*a milk. Aside from

Its greater degree of richness, there

Is no aiipretiable difference in appear-

ance or taste, and also because the

milk goat is practically immune to tu-

berculosis, while ttie apparently health

ful and therefore unsuspected cow may

be and often is dangerously tubercu

loos.

Drying the Cow.

Hie best way to dry a cow is to

place her on dry feed givbog only dry

timothy hay and com stover witb a

very small amount of ground corn if

necessary for several days. The cow

idionid be mOked only oeeaslonally to

relieTe the pressure in the udder and

on these occasions she should not be

milked dry. Aa a rule, this treatment

Will cause any except a very persist-

ent cow to go dry. Occasitenany. bow-

ever, cows are found that are so dlf-

flenit to dry that it is best to permit

Iken to ceottarae i'"^*"g rather than

rl^ Injuring their

Dairy FarsMr.

Helping Him to Play Better.

Charles Brookfield, the co-censor of

plays, baa the repatation of being one
of tile wittiest men In London.
He once ran a theatrical season at

the Haymarket theater. It waa not
very aaeecMMl; la fket, tbm tkeater
was nearly empty every evening, and
the box oflBce returns were heart

breaking.

One night the manager asked Mr.
BrabkfleM as b* was goiag «• the
stage, "What time shall I kcllf joa
the box office receipts?"

"Just before I go on in my pathetic
scene, please!" said Mr. BrooUWd.—
London^^^-Bil

^ S'^JT'T' ^-r

Where It Would Do Most Good.
In the younger days of Mr. Bodkin,

K. C, a man was charged with mun
der at Clar* asalzea. The prlscmar and
the witnesses were all peasants who
could only speak Irish, and the pro

ceedlngs had to be conducted through
an Interpietar. Joat b*0OM tt* trial

Qie prisoner's brother approached a

if^lng barrister who knew Irish and
Invited him to defend. The great man,
bowerar, could not take the case, but
be said: "I have a young friend who
knows Irish well and is .in rxfcllent

lawyer. He'll aee tliat the Interpreter

deent 1^7 my tfMea. Bli wun* la

Bodkin.!'

At the end of the assizes the barris-

ter ran sgslnrt hla would be client,

I

whose face waa wreathed in happy
• smiles. The barrister. Immersed in

work, had not fo!lo\\-ed the trial, but

I

he said instinctively, "I can see you

J

got yomr brother oif."

{
"Oh, yes!" was the reply.

I "I hope my young friend proved ca-

pabler
' "Och, 1 didn't fee him. sorl"

i

"Didn't you? What did you do

: thgiT'

;
"Sure, I gave the fee to the inter-

I

preterP*—Londoa Answers.

1
^

Why

Not

Read

The

Courier

Journal?

Turned ths Laugh.

j
The ahienities of political camp.ilgii

Ing are amusingly illustrated by

Btory told by a southern congressman.

It appedfb that during the com** of

9 Stump speech delivered some years

ago by John Sharp Williams in Mls-

darimii h* Wim Iniertrupted by a sod-

tlen yell from a man In the audience.

"I have been robbed by pickpockets I"

"I did not know that there were any

RepubUcana present." promptly sug-

gested Mr. wmtams. In order to get a
laugh.

"Oh. there ain't, there ain't!" roared

th* unhappy MU. *Tkith*«dj

IHENRYhWATTEBSON

BMltfe

We Con, furnisli You

The Adair Couitty New*

and tlie

WeeUy

Courier-Journal

Both One Year

For SiM

We CAD also |^ liberal

fwnhmatiow >ate wiUi IkQy

or Sundayf^Cowrier Jcrirnali

Write Courier-Journal Com*

There Was the Mystery I

Here la one of the favorite atoxlea of

Josepbus Daniels of Nerik Onottna,
the secretary of the navy:

"Two darkies bought a piece of pork,

and 8am, feavteg no piae* to pot his

share, trusted It to Henry's keeping.

They met the next night, and Henry
said:
" 'A nuw' strange thing don* banM^

at my boose, las' night. Saapu AD aya-
fry to me.'

"'What was dat, Henry?
""Wtfl, BsBi,' explained flenty, woi-

emnly, 'dis mawin' T go down In de
cellar for to git a piece of hawg fo'

breakfas', an' T put my ban' down In

de brine an' feels 'roond', but ain't no
po'k dar; all gone; so I tu*n up de bar'l,

an', Sam, sho' as preachin", de rats had

done et f hole clar froo de bottom of

dat bain, «* di'agg*d d* meat all ontr
**Sam was petrified with astonish-

ment for a moment, and then said:

'*,*Why «aB* a* brin* f«a eaten de
hole?'
" 'Wen. yo" see. Sam.' rei)Iled Henry.

'^T*tk

pany, Looisvilte. Ky,, M
free aanpla copy of edMni

you desire, but; be sure to

sendfyour subscription order

to this paper—NOT to the

Goarier JouniaL

Electric
Bitters

Made A Newr Man Of Him.
**I was suffering from paiu in mv

stomach, head find back. ' writes ri.

T. Alston, Rateigh, .N. C. "a^d my
liver and kidntfya did not work right,
bat four botttaa of Eleetde AitMia
made me fae,* ''ke n new
PRICE 50CTS. ALL STORES.
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Be Happy

I

Happy the girl, or woman, who has nevert«-«—«^
any of the diseases of womanhoodl Or, if she has been a
tufierer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
bHMito flf GHdtii. the woman's tonicl

Cttddlsa«eall«,loidemedy.forwoaM'tailaen^
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vcftiable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 yeam It
has cured thousands, it should do the samo for y^ytk

Farm «r9

Ga.rden

IN THC PAmV

^ TAKE

Cardui
^ The
Woman^Tonic

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn.. says, "I tUnk
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used ft

with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
How; I fed Mcr to I iMie for two years. 1 shall
always recommend Cardui to cttier sufletli^ wonea. I
can't praise It too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,

vonii^ woneiw Cardui is safe and reUahle. Tiy it todi^y.

WMhtv LadlM* AdTlsorr Dept. Chattanooga Medlctot Co., Chattanoofi. Tenn.
lor SptClal hutractloru. Wi4 64-M£e book. "HoiatTreatcieDt for Women." »eutlrte. JB6

lUoger Snaps.

After 6,000 years doctors don't

Jmow exactly how we breathe.

J ofthe

Ua

Rome was not built in a day,

but che vandals lucked it over in

about,an hour.

tiaMS it aounds as if ho had the

earache.

The love that survives the little

!

commonplace frictions of every-

day life faMcether is the genuine
|

THE HONEY CROP.

H«Mr fm Raise PotatoM Fcr Big
Profits.

The aim la nteliiK potatoes ahoald be
to plant so as to get the biggest yield

aad at tbe same time witb the least

expe—B. Oa9 of tbe farmen In Boni-

erset county. Me., who have been able

to do this most successfully is F. E.

Davis. He has received as big a yield

as 800 bushels per acre in some in-

stances and on the whole 900 to 500
bu.shels per acre. lie tells bis story

how he did it, which tuauy farmers
woald ds well to follow. He writes in

the American Cultivator as follows:

The soil must be in the best pos-

sible oomlition a.s regard tilth and fer-

tility. The dirt should be made fine

and meUow and the soil of good depth
before ftlauting the seed. If the piece

is of clover sod then the time for plow-
ing does not eoant so much, yet in

this c;iso iin application of a small cuat

of manure is good and enables us to re-

dace the expense of commercial ferti-

lizer at least one-half and to further

iucrea.se tbe yield of from fifty to a

hundred bu.shels per acre, yet care
should be taken not to pnt on too

much manure.
Plowing and planting are only n

small part of the work of raising po-

tatoes. They require considerable
care. If in a dry season they should

be cultivated often, the loose dirt liav-

Ing • tsndMMy to moisten the plantar
If you wish to raise the largest pos-

sible crop. 500 hnsliels or more per

.Milk a
a day.

Study yoor eows tatd sell the
boarders that do not pay.

Treat the heifers gently. A
cow properly treated fraaa the
first is always without vices.

Be careful if the bull is vi-

cious. Dehorn and put a ring

in his nose. Do tills beforf some
one Is hurt
Keep your fences in good re-

pair, for a cow tliat gets in^o tbe

habit Of valUns throogli oM di-

lapidated teeas to Tsty feaiA to
break.

Many of the cows ttmt are
condemned would have made
good if the owners had done
their full part.

Make the most of the cows you
already haTe Instead ef link-
ing what you are going to do
when you get that herd of thor-

D. T. McKinney, Jefferson-

ville. lod., is viaitiog at this

place.

ROUGHAGE FOR LAMBS.

the

plMO bf leaviiiff it.

No woman should marry a

man with bad habits unless he

will promiae to reform.

AfMRf wmn haa • tea op-

l iwgtiailf to Jhplaar eood jndff-

rkm ho aalaeto a father The Asiatic town of Maiwatcb,

In-law. on the borders of Russia, peopled

Si Spoodles is some singer, but
|

by men onlv. Woman are for-

le neoda ouiaic by ear and aome- 1 hidden entrance there.

The •eemwilatioB of woallii is

a simple proeaaa. Got ail the

money you can and hM onto all

the money you get.

Looks as if some women had

swapped then: thinking caps for

doatfaw eapa, tho war thaj

tiMm amy plaee thojr so.

Chieaco Boeofd-Hanld.

In Boaaia no photegrapher

ouur ptaetleo Ua ai| without a

The Ihiily

Louisville Times
And The

Adair County News

bthe best afternoon daily paper publish-

ed in Louisville. It is Democratic

and is heartily supporting Wood-

row Wilson for the Presi-

dency.

Shredded Cent Fodder eff Lew Vsl«e
as a Fattener.

The South Dakota experiment sta-

tion has just published a bulletin giv-

ing results of the use of different

iMglMSee fw tuBbs. IB tte foOeiw-

ing, from the summary, it should be

noted in regard to com silage that it

was the sole ratloii fed. feeders
have found that In combination with
other feeds it gives excellent results.

The reealte follow:

Corn silage as a sole ration for

lambs is not the best of feeds. The
lambs were thrifty during the feeding
period, but would not eat enough si-

lage to fetten. Only flye of tbe ten
head made u gain during the sixty-

seven days feeding period. The total

of these sains does not amooiit to as
much as the average gains made by
other lambs that received other feeds.

The total loos for tto tsB haaa wm
nine pounds.
White sweet clover is an excellent

roughage when fed with grain ration

for fattening lambs. The gains made
rank next and dose to gains made by
the Iambs fed alfalfa hay as a rough-

age. This plant tias a place in our
system of grain and Uto stock fum-
ing for the production of hay. It is

also one of the nitrogen-nodule bear-

ow paosmn UKiaaasEs

acre, you must get as many perfect

hills to reach full maturity as possible.

I adrlse rows two and one-half feet

apart and seed pieces to bt' dropped
twelve to fifteen inches apart in the

drill, nslns a good slaed seed cot one
to three eyes.

In raising 300 bushels per acre
make the rows three feet spoit Place
the seed pieces eighteen to twenty
inches apart and don't take quite so

much pains in cutting seed. One ton

of tbe best commercial fertilizer is not
Qsually too much per acre. I find it

a good method to sow the fertlizer

with the planter before dropping the
seed. Then it Is mixed' 'with the soil.

After the plant' Is up a little fertilizer

can be used on it, but it should be
brushed ftom the plant with a Iwoom
or in some similar manner.
I have in my own work by fi;!low-

ing the best methods here described

been able to secure yields of 500 bush-
els and orer per acre on commercial
fertilizer alone. That of the be.st

grade, about 4 per cent nitrogen and
10 per cent potadL I remember on
one piece my men called attention to

tbe fact that they were getting a bush-
el of potatoes to market In six paces <tf

a single row If my fiijures were cor-

rect this w<.>nid l)e over 800 bushels
per acre in ordin;iry ticld culture, but
this piece had tlie advantage of a coat
of bsm manure the fall previous to

plaatinx.

• FCKO YOUR LAND WILL. •
\

e
e

Lincoln sheep are better adapted
to good pastures than the strenu-
ous life of desert ranges. They
thrive when well sheltered and fed.

Their special adaptation Is on the
rich corn belt farms. Give the Lln-
colns good grazing and plenty of
feed anl th°y wil! grow big—rams
nearly -k^) pounds and ewes of
pounds are not unUriuwu—and will

produce a heavy floore 01* good long
WOOL The lUustralion shows a Lia-
oola ram of sood form. «.

ing plants, and the .soil on which It

grows will be in a better condition for

the su' ceeding crop

Pea hay is a good roughage with
grain for fattening lambs. As a lot

the lanjbs made a very uiiifoiui gain,

ranking next to those that received

sweet dOrer hay for ronghage.
The results from the shredded corn

fodder lot were the poorest of all

roughages tried with a grain ration.

Tbe gains of the lamt)S were not uni-

form, ranging from sis to thirty-three

poun(ls per head in sixty -sc'Ven days.

Neither was the average gain as large

as that receiTed flmn the iambs that
were getting i)rairie hay with the same
Idnd of a grain ration. How&ver, this

fodder has a value for fattening with

grain, but is not equal to prairie hay
ton for ton for tettening lambs.

Too most feed yonr stock well •
if j'jm want good results. So

The campaign is ou and if you want to

keep in touch with all the parties

throughout the United States sub-

scribe for the Times.

We can furnish The Times and The Adaii

County News both for per year

Come to the office or mail in

your subscription.

e
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must you do with your land.

Ton cannot afford not to enrich

your land year after year. Build
up your compost heap. Put
stable manure on your land. Buy
those fertlUaers yonr, land and
your stable will not supply.

Study tbm fertilizer question in

all its bestlngs; solve it and you
have settled half your proUems.

e
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A Trsns|pertiitiovi iCliilc

In moving a plow on the farm take a

two inch plank about two feet long
and eight inches wide. Nail a horse-

shoe near the front end. This will

catch the point of the plow, and the
point wiM slide along like a sled when
the team is hitched to the plow. The
front ead ct the plank shoold be bev-
eled on the under side so it will pass

over stones and small obstacles.—Farm

Rearing the Colt.

Through the flrst winter the wean-
ling colt should have about all the

grain he will clean up. Wherever al-

falfa Is arallaMe. glre him the very

best and brightest on the place. There

is.no better muscle and bone making
feed. He suMt hsTO soow grain.

Young drafters cannot be properly de-

veloped without it. If stunted or starv-

ed during the flrst year, no amount of

good feed and care later will make
tbe animal what be sbooM hsTo been

If properly fed as a weanling. The
second year be should go to pasture.

Some grnln may be necessary, depend-

ing upon the nature and quality of the

pasture supplied. His feet should be

looked after carefully, as bad faults

may develop if they are allowed to go

oaesfed for. Tlie heels shoold be kept

leTsI and tlie toes short

N«w Forage Plant.

A new crop called Sudaa
which Is another of the sorghums,

ghres great promise as a hay crop for

the dry land districts of the west. It

is the most rapid growing of all the

similar crops, and, although experi-

mental work has been limited so far.

It Is expected that It will iw adapted

to the 'Irv (INtrict'^ ;p Mor*-^'!" "tI

llorth Dakofi. UR well tut U>e syotbera

Clean Feed For Horses.

Don't feed dirty grain to your
Tbe dust, weed seeds and other focoign

nwtter tn the grain is tfsagreseble to

tlie animals and Is Injurious. Use a
sieve to measure the grrain. and give

It a few shakes to allow tbe dirt and
seeds to fall out before feeding. Some
pour water over the grain in the sieve

or dip the sieve of grain In a bucket or

tub of water a few times. This Is a
good ptaa, as It rsmores all dost and
sm"t The food boxes are kept "'acr-

er In treittinu the grain in this \v«*

before tmilm

Oo? tm
M«0 Woita md, Am FriMon

hsftt foTMtd » pvtMnUp md
aroereeCiiiKa larce store. They

have the house about completed

and say their opening stock of

goods will be on hand in side of

tendayi.

J. E. Ch^wdl sold the fvm
kiMNnim fkm Umm Sinnfc tana

neer the Cumherhmd eoanty

line to S. A. Coomer for seven

hundred and ten dollars.

J. IL Campbell baa placed in

aaezMynfeandiiBOir handling

flour for the iMrrabnBL

Revs. Roach, Payne, Camp-

bell and Stotts begun a series of

meetings at this place last Snn-

day.

Umn BryeeWaOnr imI Wal-

lace BemMtt ettMM n hoz

supqer at ndworth hwt Fri>

day night.

W. A. James is erecting a

large feed barn on the farm he

reeently puithaaed iiaer here.

Moae WootaB aoM to Matthew

WoeleB about one hndni aeres

of land here for aixhundred dol-

lars. Hi
Aiatthew Wooten and family

and AUen Wooten and family

whof«BM»?edfeomthia pbee to

SparkesTiUe n Urn veehn aco

became dissatisfied with that lo-

cation and havA removed to this

town again.

Mr. Andaraon Fol«y, Buaiell

Springe, did hurinaw hara one

day hMt fPaek.

Melvin Petty has begun a

bucking yard of several thous-

and staves and a number of

wagons are funning daily haul-

ing the atnfee te GresMburg.

AeePdaton and faaoily have

removed from Bliss to this place

and are now occupying the

house known as the John Royse

property.

Favorite FicUoo.

**l8Dr. Byheld in the An-

dienee? He Is WaM Lmm-
diately."

"By Request Miss Pownder

Will Now Favor the Company

with an Inatmmentnl Soto.
'

'

"GentiemeB. I HaTe tiie Pleas-

are of Introdoeing the Hon. John

Smith, tiie P^ople'a Chaiee for

j

Next Governor."

i "I Smoke Occasionally. Doc-

;

tor, but Never to Excess."

"Gentlenan of the Jury, I

Hnve Mad ConManea that

Your Vtfdiet WiH Be in Aeeord-

aoeeWith Uw and the Evi-

dence."

"I have the Best Hesband in

the World. But—"

"IShaB Oeeupy Your Atten-

tion Only a F^w Mimanla.

W. Tanner OUiq

Win

THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES

fos m
TIE lE&ULAS raiCE tf

THE LOUISVILLE TlNEi

IS $S.OO A Y£AB.

If YOU wia s£itt %m mm^
TO us. YOli CAM GET

THE AOAUmm
NEWS

THE LOUiSVUiE

TINES

FOR ONLY

THE LOUISVILLE TIMBB

the beat affeanioon paper

Has tiie beet eorpeef i

pondantfc

Coven the Kentucky field

feetAy.

completely.

Hnsthehak endftitalM

ketareperlik

DEMOCEATIChi poUttan km

fair to enwyhody*

SEND YOUR SlUUCiOP-

nON BIGHT AWAY

Dr. Janes Tri^
1>ELNXJS r

ttWX.T TO £'OS'L' OB'S'IOa

»

Charity covers a multitude of

sins, but pimples always show

through.
.

:i:.d Inilige#tioncan-"d me frreat d. '

Ijr two yes.Ti. I Iriet aaany thii^'

1

relief. ba» irot1if*Ic holp, tillat 'i-t I : • :

itm tiic b rst pilia or n;f iic.ii } I • : t

DR. KING'S

i



THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

iOIL J. 0. EINIIfi.

(pit L. L. cm.]

The Democrats of the Sixteenth

Senatorial district are fortunate

in beintr able to present to the

electorate of this district, as their

candidate for a seat in the Ken-

tucky Senate, such an eminent

lawyer, scholar and gentleman as

the Hon. J. 0. Ewing, of Burkes-

ille.

Forty-six years ago, Jesse

Owen Ewing. the subject of this

skelcii, wa^ uuiii uii CI ^^r.A.

Cumberland county, Ky., i n

which county he has resided con-

tinuously ever since. He was

fMradonafiurm, and attaoded

idiooli anliliMV mail"

ht attaadad Normal

iHMi* imtfl ha laeiifd
* * * - ^ » - a ua^^^^^— .a^Ls

in tiM

haaadaaa
;ba

h9 tfcaP—pcniti at

Ewing has been, so far, one of

contiual bliss and happiness,

unity of purpose and thought,

shining as a guiding star to

younger generations.

As a lawyer Mr. Ewing is one

of the most successful practi-

tioners of the Kentucky Bar, and

his brilliancy of mind, intellect-

ual attainments, and upright

character, pre-destine for him a

future of usefulness for his coun-

try, and honors for himself. As

a citizen he is loyal to his people,

standing for all that is pure and

and

government. As a friend, ha ia

loyal and true—a friend under

any and all circumatances, a

fiiaod who can ba dependad up-

ia*a bdpar m tima of

aadhiavarjaaiiaaa

hi lha yaar, IflBO. As

Bwfais proved to

%aapopakr candidatai aad de-

JMiii Ma Rtpublican opponent

hj several hundred majoritgr in

4hia rockHribbad Republican coun-

ty. As an ofRcer, and in the ad-

ministration of the ichool affairs

the county, he was eminently

«aeee8sful, and popular with the

whole people. Having thus shown

himself worthy of the fullest con- 1
ly appeal to the people of this

fidence of the people, and hav- !
district' who are, no doubt, pay-

mg won their highest esteem by ing much more than their just

his upright conduct, excellent '
proportion of the State govem-

niethods as a school officer, and
|

ment.

for his fair and impartial deal-
1

Personally, J. 0. Ewing is a

ings, generally, he could have
I

n»an of polished manners and fine

had a second term without even

Ift tha opimon of the writor, J.

0. Bwhiff poaiaafMa many of the

alsflMttbi ^f'atatoanMHiphiPf codI'

biMd with all tha attribotea of a

lawtlMBaB. Haii a firiend to

of tha rommon people,

kidad greatly in mak-

ing him what he is; and, if alect>

ed to the Kentucky Senata, ha

will be a champion of the peo-

ple's rights. The platform of

principles upon whicn he goes

before the peo|»la, and submits

his candidacy, is a most admir-

able one, eveiy plank of which is

in the interest of economic gov-

ernment. The plank favoring

the revision of the revenue sys-

tem of this State should especial-

the asking. But having studied

law during his term of office as

Bchool Superintendent, in the of-

fice of, and u::der the direction

of that pre-eminent iawyar and

gentleman, Judge M. 0. Allen,

lately deceased. Mr. Ewing re

fused a second term as County

School Superintendent, and en-

tered into a partnoahip with

Judge Allen for the praetiee of

hiachoaen profenioB. Thepart-

orihip of AUan & Ewing, one of

tha most meeeaaful In aovtham

tetoeky, hwtad until the death

ol ita araior maadMr. Jvdfa Al-

IM. fai tha qpffag of i9U.

«fir 20 yaan Mr. Ewhig has

ihaanadoaaatodaiitof kw. and

Makmg piac-

r, ontil ha now ranka with

ataChia pnfes-

Hia adviao^ aad aprvieoa at

tha bar, aia now aovuht by a

and as apcaeti-

ha haa few aupariora. Mr.

Ewing haa often maatored ateal

4vith tha amt famous lawyan of

the country, and in the great

majority of the cases he has

borne the traphaaa from the bat-

tle-field.

nJdw, and whiles aa afofaaaid,

he is country-bead, aad his Ufa,

so far, has been spent among
country people, still he could,

with just as much ease and elo-

quence, address the Supreme
Coort of the United Stataa, as a
jury of Cumbariandeoonty farm-
ers. His personality is at once
striking, and he is a charming
companion, whose disposition

is almost invinsible. Whether
in ordinary converaation, or as a
puUie 8peakar,-'ha Si fluent and
eloquent It has been often said

that he is an ore. tor. who has no

peer in southern Kentucky. He
is as chivalrous and unchangeable

aa the old-tune Southern gentle-

man, yet pnesassing all tha ideas

Pori^^ tma and conasrfativa
progressive.

As a member of the next Ken-
tucky Senate, Mr. Ewing would
rank with the best parliamenta-

riaaa, and most Marned law-mak-
ers, of that august body. He
has the ability and the will to do
things, to get results, and he
would be an honor to the people

who had thus honored him. To
defeat him woold ba a reflaetkm

j^AS YOU
milKE IT

the intelligence an^ good
sense of the people of thia dis-

trict.

And here's wishing for you,

Mr. Ewing. that your majority

on the fourth day of November
will be an even 1,000; that as a

Having won the confidence and
I

member of the Kentucky Sen-

high esteem of his tutor, and ate you may be able to bring

benefactor, .fudge M. 0. Allen, '
about many reforms in the in-

Mr. Ewing. whose ingenuitv has 'f"^ ^P'ej
r , J u . *u * that the Kentucky JSeuat.

.

not often failed him, set about .

^j^^^^j^ ^ j^^y ,

to win the heart and hand of ^ay be. as it were, a stepping-

Mifis Nettie Allen, the accom- stone for you to higher positions

plished daughter of Judge Allen, of trust and honor—and here's

and to her he was married in j

wising,that your future Ufa's

1897. It is not out of place here
j

^^^^^ ^ ' ^ *
^ . . ^ ' patway through the Garden of

to say that Mrs. Ewing is one of Cethsemane, where every pros-

the most charming and popular pect is pleasing to every sense;

ladies of Cumberland county, and where the song of the mocking-

\ -

that she has been an inspiration

to Mr. Ewing and an important

IMpBT hi his successful career,

flitnwriad tifa of air. and iffa.
j

with tb<^^^

bird acc%edB with tbejmm of the
honey-b^: where thf jmoa of

the eyer-bloQming roea blends

"Yes, we heat the house with wood fire— and we save
money by doing it We befeve In regalBtinfir the hem
according to the weather. That is the only wqr to be
peifcctly oomijctablc and avoid wasting fueL

"But to do so, you must have a

Cole's Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
"For the aacret of &^^^^Diily burning

"And you get it in no other stove but this.

"Air-tight construction with thin polished

•tad radiating surfaces, permits a slow and
vconoinical combustion from which aveiy bit

of heat iaaent oat into tiM rooaiiMtMdflfap
the flue.

"You e^et much heat or little heat, and just

Myoslflce it.

"Yoo g«t a ataadj, comfortable beat all

uiglil fof it IiuMb dia Sfa.

"It is a remaikably inexpensive heater, and you
are ^oaing both mooey and comfort as long as you

Woodson

th9 Original Pat*nt9d Air -tt^
Hmater is mold only by a*.

Eeed fsT Miller

SILVERSEALPAINTS
OUR FACT0RY-10*
HMf PBiCBS Save You 50%
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! IS^lll^rRflTK^-''^"

SILVER SEAL
BARN AND ROOF PAINTS.

' Per Oal.

5 to 10 Gallons 75c

H BU. (25 c«U.) «Sc
BMMllatitSeids.) m

UUABLE ROOP PAINIS.
BLACK Per Gal. BROWN and Glim Oah

5 to 10 Gallons 40c 5 to 10 GalWs -. 50c
Vz Bbl. (25 gals.) 35c % Bbl. (25 gals.) 45c
Barrel lots (50 gals.) 30c Barrel lots (50 gait.) 40c

SILVER SEAL Mixed Paint best house paints made. Basis: Pure Lead and Zinc
and Pure Linseed OiL Cost you 25^^. less, cover 25% more space. GuarL.
last twice as long as ordiaarj paiat. Aak ios oui Special Pxices to joa.

Low Prices on Varnishes, VamUi
Polishes, Glass and General Supplies.

WRITE TO-DAY for Free CalsrCMi
your^needs and we will save you money and guarantee you satisfaction.

513 W. Market Street,

LOUISVILLE, • KY.KENTUCKY PAINT MFC. CO.

SALE
OF LAND

ii

On Friday Oct?%^*, 1913, I will offer for sa|e, my
farm near GradyvUle, in Adair cou^ity, Ky. Said

farm consists of 378 acres of good limestone land,

well improved and in a good State of Cultivatioif.

This is one of the best Stock Farms in this

part of Kentucky, and is a great Toliacco Farm, liav;

ing a nutliber of good toltaicco bms on the place and

5 tenant iiouses.

Come and look at this farm and be prepared to

bid on the day of sale, as it will positively \tt sold to

the highest bidiM^ M
I will first offer the farm in two separate

tracts and then as a whole, and the way it t>rinj[^

the most money will be accepted.

1 will on the same day offer everything on the

farm, consisting of; jVlules, cattle, hogs, ' shctp,

farming implements, household and kitchen furni-

ture and all feed on the place.

Terms made known on day of sale.

^
J. a Smith

Qradyville, Ky.w
1><l

pansy and fairy-blusK poppy;

where the fragrance of the phlox

and for-£^et-me-oot mi^es ^ith

that (rfja^t UliotrbiTsndi ISOlf

hock. cateh-fl3ri,i^r«atioii and

candytuft; where' vivtj odor is

grateful, every color the gayest,

every aoand foil of melody—all

uniting in one grand scheme to

•PMM9'lB''ths niild'tt^ MBse of

the Besatifal tsd Shiblime. the

Good and the True.

Qreensluirg, Ky.

Always appreciates tradeJfrom|Adair

Adjoialng Comities and*ls conatnntly ofn

fcrinc and ftvimllo ail comets,

IrtlBiri tmn iif cotii^

Wiirsend I>fyjao«ls, Clotliii«

toiy^IP^Mby Parmift Post

Any goods.not satisfactory . can be re-

turned by Parcel Post, If in

[aftor seot out

Woodson Lewis

Herman C Tafel

u

M W.Mhmi.St
LMdsviHajKy.

AU Things Electrical

WritAlor

Tel^raph Inst.

Telephone

Medical Battery

Electric Light

Tools and Line Material

««

Biniseve
^^^^ "| x^'. 1

W. J. Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

L^ouisviUe, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds. iMouldings, Columns,
! Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

EVERVmiNQlN

R.OOFING
Asphalt Qravel, Rubber, Qalvaniased

and Printed.

Also Elwood and American .Fenc^

Steel £^daee R^ts
DEHtER BROS. CO.

112-116 Cayt flatkcifStrvct, Between nr^ andfDroOk i T > ^

Utti^illo, Ky.
[
-


